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THE

CANADIAN PRESBYTER.

FEBRUARV,57

ADVANTAGES 0F A COLONIAL CEURCHI.
There are indications in the mother country, of a growing interest in ber

C'olnies. Colonial questions are studied by British statesmen. Colonial
Securities are quoted favorably in the lists of the London share market.
Colonial enterprise is lauded in the London j ournal;, and the "Times " devotea
leading articles to Canada and Australia. At the same time it is stili vet"vevideut, that the British mind connects with the epithet "lColonial," the idea of
Sornething inferior and secondary. It is taken for granted, that Colonists are
in a rude condition, and, however improved in worldly circumstances, sadly
deficient in intellectual, political, and religious advantages. Especially is this
the case in reference to Colonial Churches-which are mentioned. in the old
coltry 'with an air of patronage and condescension, as poor dependant institu-

tin.This may perhaps be excused in the British, because ef ignorance; but
i t iso 3 excusable in those who are residents of such a Province as Canada,
tOdepreciate its institutions, and bewail the state of its Churches, merelybecauseB they are flot on the ame footing with those of older and more opulent

Cornyuniti es.
We do flot dispute that disadvantages attach te a Colonial position, and thedifficulties of Colonial Churches we have no wish to, under-state. It is of

laecessitY an ardilons undertaking, to Plant Christian institutions among a. cern-
Parativély sparse population, and to, obtain, in a community where wealth lias&scarcely begun te accnmulate, sufficient means for the erection of places ofwor8hip, and the Maintenance of Ministers and Evangelists. Colonial Ministershave, as a body, been called on te endure more Ilhardness," as soldiers of JesusChrist, than the honored Missionaries of the Cross to, foreign parts. They have
been isolated freM eone astother, and eften from all educated society; they havebeen forced te neglee t Mental culture by the waste of tixeir tirno and strength
involved in'traversinlg Wvid6 districts and visiting numerous stations ;-and, ail thewhile compelled te, exiot, with their families , on misorable pittances, irregulttr>paid,-tr, se ai classes ef the people increase in, substane, while they are deomed
M> hopelesa puverty. in View of these things it la no gleat mai'vel, that fiesh
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and blood hanve alimost recoiled frein the lot of the negleetedl, over-tasL-ed,.nndl
undcr-paid Colonial Ministor. hei rmrvl ratiior is, thnt mon of oducatioui and
character have ber. foiund to occupy such a position. If they hind net the
consciousness of their Divine Master's love, thicy ivould surely ho of ail mon
Muost inisorable.

Among the people, 'too, the Clmurch lias suffered mnny disndvnntnges.
Settiers, bent on wvorldiy success, have niegiected the cause of Qed and tlieir
own saivation, for Ilpieces of ground," and Ilyok-es of oxen." Thoy have also
been so dividod in sentiment, that they have attempted to raise six denomina-
tional interests in localities Nvhore one united Clmuch iniglit have contained
them ahi. Village and Country Congregations, too, have sometines beôn
formed of persons se uneducated, or s0 selish, that the ?dinister has boen
compellcd himself to transnct ai the Ciiurc. business, in order to rescue it
fromn entire negleet; and nias!1 se unenlighitened or ungodly, that nono can be
found, at the first planting of the Chiurch, to act as Eiders or even Sabbatlî
School Teachers, and the entire, ecclesiastical machinery falis to be moved and
managed by the individuail Miý'ister.

AUl theso discornforts and evils ivo from our liearts deplore; but we notice for
our consolation, that many of these are disadvantages naturally connectcd ;viti
the immature state of a Colonial community, and may bo expected to pas away
as population and intelligence increatse. The initial difficulties are nlrcndy in
good mensure overcorne, and brigliter prospects begin to relieve our someavhat
gloomy picture. Indeed, tho picture lins even now a sunny side, on which, we
prefer to loio.

The Colonial position confers many acluantages on the Church.,
It liberates the Ohurch from niany weights and incumbrances which a*ccu-

niulate in the Qld comumunities, and affords her more freedons of developinent
thian she may obtain in the mother country. Emigrants unleara and len
niuch-forget s9me, of thueir old tlîings, to begin anew. The Ohurcli, that
lins emigrated, lias in mnny respects te do likewise. lier change of position
gives lier. qpporturlity, îf she lias wisdom to use it arigylit, to shako off sonie of
the colis of. traditiona1. usg and pedantry that gather ia course of time round
the purest and wiegst Ohurches on earth. The Colonial situation. tends in an
eminent degrep to, fqst.er a spirit of courageous enterprise, and gives large scope
for the. opçrAtion of those energies.. that exist la every "lcorps " of living
Christians.

Anoth,er adyantage of. the. Colonial. position is this : timat it rqnders .umikeces
sary the perpe.tuat 'iol ofsuch ecclesiastical. divisiQns. as hiavearisen out of -historic
peôuliarities of the,. mother country, and is favorable to the henlingr of woundi
that have long smqrtedand. bled, and, te the formation.of unions on a. simpler
and brpiRder foundation thup the.Churches of Great Britain and Irelandl enjoi,
In se saying, we do net imply, that ail past divisions haye been unýçÀrrantab]e;
or prej udge the difficult question, what basis of union in doctrine, governmen4
and disciplipQe Pugbt. to satisfy, the Churches .of the present day. But, this.il
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,wlIt wo, nffirm:o that, se far frem it being the duty of Colonial Churches thu-t
approxitflfte in doctrine, government, and discipline, to, romain in separatien,
looking nskance on one nnother, tili tho corresponding parent Cirehos- unite,
thant Lho verv opposite courso 15 the duty indicated by their position ;. nnd for our
part, woe oxpoot to, sc 'unions formnod by the coinpnrativoly unembarrassèd,
Clijurlies otf te Colonies, bofçro tliey can be soriously atteinpted in (lhe mother
country.

Add to this, that the Colonial position presents n opportunity for te revisal
of the usages of tho Churchl in worship and discipline, distinguishing betwoea
flho thinjgs essontial ivhich mnust bo permanent, and the things cireumnstaxitial
and convontionni, thnt may bo changoci. Lot us not bo misunderstood. \Ve arce
no advooates for rash innovations ot crude experirnents; but we th:nk it a dul
and unwise course to stereotype in a newv country ail tho old forma and customs
thant have nccumnulatedl in a distant Iani and in a vory differaintstate of society.
We are no lovera of new Ccpl atforms" ; but %ve k-now that, on the old platforms,
many tiings areceontended for as fundamental and essentia), which are tnerely
cieuinstantial and local. We are no resUess mcddlers with establisbedthitigs,
but wve desiderate great care and caution in the xnoulding of Ecclesiastical, as
weIl as Political institutions, for Colonial society; and woulddistinguish the
living organisri essential to an Apostolic Chiurcli, from the rnany accretions
wliieh gather round it in process of time, nnd with which we are at perfect
liberty to dispense. IL is a grave error to magnify ail the present Preshyterina
usages of Scotland and Ireland, as if they possessed a sacred value, lIad descended
froin the .Apostles, and were suitablo and needful for ail lands and aIl times.
Ini more instances than ene, it can bo proved, that these are of comparatively
recent origin, and superseded customas more ancien t and comnely than themnselves.
la the countries we have -naxned, howvever, these usages have possession, and
their alteration can scarcely bc discussed. flore the Colonial Churches have an
obvious advantagre. They are put in a position to prove ail things and hold
fast only that which is good. Accordingly iLis, in eurjudgrment, specially incuim-
bent on Colonial Ministers and te influential Christian Laity, te, address tbem-
selves to the wvork of construction with miucli prayer, that old prejudices rnay not
ho mistaken for etetÉal principles ; and, as gooéd builders, te sweep away thxe niere,
debris and rubbish that are of no authority, and, going down to the foundation
of roc];, te erect thiereon a fabrie which need not be a tame copy of' any other,
and yet mqy be fashioned, in, ail essèntial poihits, aceording te the revealed will
of Christ.

Canadian PýeSbyterianà, if'the foregoing statemnents are just, must Iearn tivo,
lessons.

1. Not te, follow in a sliavish spirit flic forms and custorns of older

Churches. We have new duties, new difficulties, and new 'w.,auts. Wýe miust
iave new Ecclesiastical adaptations. Young life must not be bont or twisted
nto old shapes'. Thé brave old trees ofL-he forest may bo knotted aad gxiarled,
ut there ls -0 ras-on ivhyýh young t1ieés sh èuld net growv smaootli audstraight.
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Lot tbe lessons of Clmurclilaistory by ail mentis be lnid to bond, but awny
with, tho pedantry that mistakes forma for essences-, that in miglity in tho
quotation of inapplicable redntndzoaious te strap down the Churcli %vith
iules se iiiny and so tigit, t'hat she oenn harclly breathe 1

2. To cultivate breadtli and coiprehenonsi. Thit; which exista in an exng-
gerated fori ivithin t.he Ohiur-lh of Englnnd, ln tixe vory necessity of tho
Presbyterian Churches of our Lime, wilîi, ina voiding latitudinnri.-niqm, haro
r.llowved tee littlo latitude, ansd insisted on foundations of Church unity too
narrow and exclusive. Presbytcrianism, ns a system. of polity, <oa not requiro
this; and wve 'vishi to sec it freed from, ail imputation of an angular, obdurate,
and ungenial character.

A genorous -wisdom is eminoutly needcd for the guidance of progressivo
Colonial Churchms Tiiere in a tendoncy to the hasty multiplication of legisîn.
tors and iaa-applying vory partial information and experience to tho most
ardueus questions, and committing the Church promaturely to positions whioh
she lias afterwards to regret. But truly legisiative mhxids are few and rare in
overy Church-and they %vil always direct the frec devclopment of thse Church
frozn within, ratîser than tho biWding and strnitening of the Churcli from NVithout.

Above aIl, prayer is noeded, that tise Divine Master may, by His own wisdomy
steer the bark of lis Churdli over overy son.

"Thou Frainer os' the lighit and dark,~Stccr through the tenipest Thino own ark;
"Anid the bowling wintry sca,
"We are in port, if we have Thce 1"1

E SPRIT DE CORP'S. e
Iu the relations of active lufe wve are ever rominded that mnan was net miade

to bo alone, and that it is impossible for us to embrace the ivhole spisere of
our being in a state of isolated independouce.. Thore are other iMens personal
te us, and of wuhicli we are immediately consenous, than those which pertain te
our mere individuality. Every eue feels that, somehow or other, lie belonga9 te
a circle of life wider than that of lis own porsen, and 'uvich ineludes his kmn.
dred or family. We have ail liad a parentage of somo sort te which, by a natural
instinct, wue are inseparably related, and the influence of which affects our &xa*
racter and thse destiny of our lives. ]3esides this we are aise conscoos of rela.
tiens te mankind even wivder than that of the family-that iuve belong te a people
or te a nation whoso dispositions and habits, virtues and vices, wev more or les$
inherit, and from which we nover can altogether separato our spiritual being.
Nationaiities are thus aise instincts.

These faxnily and national affections, and the facility Wuith 'uhich they are
formed, go far te prove that the human race is homogenous, and that God
Ilhath mnade of one blood ail nations of mon for te Dwvell on ail tise face
of the earth."1 Whule tho soientific classification of men may, wuith pro.
priety, bo into races with thoîr well marked distinctions, stili the natural
and instinctive will ever bo into nations, in the relations of whidh the races
become uuited by the foi-ce -of commnon sympathies and antipathies. The
relative instincts 'uvhidli portain to.us as part .of a family or a nation evi*
dently besides lie at the basis of our spiritual nature, and interming] 1
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themiseh'es with all the actions ef our life. Tliey nre in Cnet the types
or pnttorns, according te wiiich we enter into- sperdal relations Nvith our
follows for the prosecuiton. ef commeîî onde. It will bo found bliat the
family and natural instincts niedity tlemsolýes, so as te becoîno an element
of coneidornble moment in the otixer necessary or voltiritnry associations of
lite. It is, indced, tlîls >nfusion of natural instincts inte tho associations of
mon other thnn those of the family and tho nation tliat constitutes our l'Esprit
de Corps." A brotlicilhood and body corporato i thus creatcd, whiclî has a
life and unity peculiar te itsoit, by incans of iihich partieular ende niay ho
prnqecuited wîth singular success. Tlhis "Esprit do Corps"' Muay ne doubt bo
carried te excese and aven prostitutcd te, univorthy purposeR, bu this ie ne

Imore than may bo s-nid of the bcst tliings. It is trite that associations have boon
Iformcd and do exist of a kind se intimate and exclusive, and for purposes se
contrary te tho best int.erceta of society as te require thoir niembers te, renounco
tlieir family and national instincts. It Nvas se %vitli the anciont ordere of chivalric
knighthood ; tho monibers of these cornmunitics wvore fr q uentlyLgathcrcd eut
of manuy nations, and united by a compact se solernn ana bindint, as. that bro-
thcrhood in arme became ivith them more sacrcd than brotherliood ia blood,
and the -welfare of the body cerporate ef more coneideration than the ivelfare of
the nation te which caeh belongod. Faitbfulncss, in shor. te the Icnighitly vow
Was that te which ail things personal and relative were mado subordinate. This

ivas an e'caggerrated "'Esprit de Corps," ia which voluntarily imposed relations
took the place of those ivhich wore natural and necessary; the true conditions
of lite were thîug violated, and the elemeonts, of discord and anarchy were intro-
duccd into society.

The sanie thinga may be said of the IlSociety of Jesus," which indecd is ne
other than the order of knighthood transferred froni the sphiere et earthly things
te that of spiritual. Rere aIse the whole personality of the individual, with bis
fnmily affections and national predilections, is mergcd in tho "Society," aud tixat
toc) with, such balefül influence on mankind, as te rentIer the naine ef IlJesuit" a
terru etuniversal horror and execration. Iti l hesane with alleecret socicties for
unlawful purposes, and with ail the covenants and vews of the ivickcd ; they are
conspiracies, against society; they suppress or pervert the instincts of nature;
their "lEsprit de Corps" je therefore unnatural and vicieus, and eau neither ho
couutenanced nor excused~ by those who ivould be loyal te the interests of
maukind.

There are, hewever, associations of a kind that do net violate the inherent
princiffles et our nature, or break up the establisheci order ot society, and
ivhie, therefore, their aimes being good, niay juitly dlaim the alliance ef our
natural instincts. Ose of these, it iill be admitted, is the relation ef the sol-
dior te hie reigiment, or te the army of which it forme a part. It je allowable
and praisewvorthy that hoe ehould entertain. for iL a decidcd " Esprit de Corps;"
that ho sheuld, hold its honer dear te him s lite itself; that ho should cherish
with jealeus care the ineory et its glorious achievenients; that he should seek

Iby deede ef bravory te enhance and perpetuate it-sfame; a4nd ail 'without in theL last violating or even disregarding the juet dlais of family or of country.
Thjis je a true "gEsprit de Corps ;" it is accerding te conscience, and it violates
eo law ef our nature. It je the instincts which pertaia te the natural relations

of lite applied te special associations, the aime and purposes et which are bothl
Ilawful and good. Such organizatiens animated by a spirit like this, bave done
xnuch for the freedlora ef the'nations and the welfareofe the world; they are,
truly couservative ef ail that ie excellent in society. We may cite as a case in
Point, the institution ef Freemnasonry. While it glorifies the spirit of' fraternity
idoe net pervert or violate any ef the instincts of lite; whatever objection
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may bo t a'kon to its ve>ws, and to its secret coremonial and syrnbolisni, it mnust
stili bc granted that it has beu,, Jiaractorisod by a spirit of pure benovolece
and penuine brotlîerhood ; sind-txa in time-q when goveriments wero more ty-
rannîc,,l tiian nt presont, and ivar nad nnimosities among nationsl more coînmon
aî,d reientlc.m, it did mucli t foirter and promonte tho clirifies of life.

B3nt of MI institutions, tho Church ofChisl thit wvlif el olicit.s in the purcat
and Iiglhest degrea, IlEsprit do Corps," or Vieo spirit of truc frnternity ;. this
spirit is the vory brcath of its life, and la of st, large, goncrous nnd godliko a
kind, that IL becomes the enemy oif overy other fraternity Oint in torf'crcs wl th
tho froc action of our natursI instincts. LIt cannot tolerate, for oxnmplo, tho ex-
clusive relations of castes or tribos. Whiio Ch.-ïslanity roquires its disciples te
nccept of iL as the supremo goud 1.0 whicl ail tixin gs elso must bia inisdo subor-
dinate, and for the sako of wlii,:h, if need bo, all ti ings olso must bce sncriflced,
yet this 18 becauso it8 interests, in tho judgment of wisdom, transccnd overy
othor intercst; anmd becauso %vhatever is net in harmony %with it is flot in bar-
mouy with tho natural princxiples of our lif0 . Christianity lu ordinary circum-
cumstances, howover, doca not interfere with our common instincts, but rather
liberates thom from trammels and prompts themn to action. Lt calls forth the Fer-
sonality of tho man in tho distinctest ýform, by nsserting has individual respon-
sibility to God, anmd, instcad of obliterating the tics of kindrcd, or of nation,
with ail their swcet and beautiflîl affections, it gives them rather tho force of a
divine comumand, and sheds a glory areuind them that enîxances, their powver of
promoting the general welfare. But whio Christianity doos ail tisis, it also
croates new relations and a new brotherhood, among mon. Lt brings them into
contact ivitli eue asiother iii a greaner number of vital points than that of any
otlior association ; iL includes within itself ail the earthly and temporal afinities
%vhich belong te societies instituted for common benfit-tho interest of eue meim-
ber is the interoat of ail; but over and above these it ineludes aise the more inti-
mate nffinitics wixich pertain te tho immortal life of the seul. ilcuce it la that
Chiristianity, %vien net hindered by selfishi ahd sinful principles, lias ever united
its disciples jute a feilowsiiip thîe inost disinterested, and inspired tlxem withi a
deotion te one another and to common intercats, tho most endurinz. Tho
living, chain of Ohrist's love binds men inte a holy fraternity by wvhxch tho
suiferings and joys of one become tue sufferingsansid joys of all. Tfie life aud
spirit ef Christianity flows freuly througi ail iLs members, and croates in thcm
a unity of heart and life.

This brotherhood, with its genuino sympathies, ia the ideal which Christianity.
ovtr seeks to reasliso ; and oui-y te the extent te which, it lias realized this, lias fl
regenerated mankind. ILs leaven is stili working in tixis direction. Lt is in
process of assimilating earth te Ixeaven, and of bringing the relations of tijue
jute hiarmony with the relations of eternity. This ideal of Christianity %vill aise
manifest itself in proportion to the purity and perfection of tise Christian prinecipe
in its disciples. A perf'ectly understood anmd aceepted Christianity will undeubt.
edly bring about a perfect Christian "Esprit de Corps." If ire wish fer tise lat-
ter, ire must thon strive for the former. Every advane la the direction of the
first wiil result la the augmentation of the last. Lt may weil therefore bie the
deveut wish of everv Christian that the Church may soon hait the adveut of thus
pure anmd perfect fraternity. What a tumhuing down t here would then ho of
middle irails of partition, now standing between thse disciples of Christ!
What a ýlucking up of reots of bitteraess from Christian hearts 1 What ah
immense censignment of human follies wouid bo sent te the paradise of fools
When this grand "lEsprit de Corps"' is realised, the conquest of the worid by
thse Churcli will thon bie an easy work ; fer the soidiers of thse cross îvill thon ns0
longer %rage %var agaiust ene another, but 'will lie free te, do battie for God and
fer lieliness.
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1111, apirit nn r.epc'rfoctedl, would ént or int overy dcpnrtment of Clîri.dian life,
~n o'op el cncloriso enchi congregntion 'vthin the general iotuFe-

lhold of £<ilil, for, Mlhnt theo fiâmiIy is to the w lion, fthe congregation is fo the
<'I,îrreh univortitl. \%Vo k-tnv tlint the virtue of tJio £irmily constitufos tUic irtue
nlcn of the nation, %o ln liko ninnner, tho virtue of tho congregation là reflccted
in the elcharacter of tholi unitcd Churcli. Whlxro tho homio spirit and nifoctions
aro baot .6nlnng a penplo, i>rr nationnlity nid patriotism w 111 eoon dinarxpear.
ht i-ý thc'uhoo feelings %vhich inspire pntriotism and mnka a PoopIo fu.uit
f hèy hanvè sothingtrorthi Iffendiiig and chcerieliing. The niost, F.qmous cry of
invadedsi nationsi lias bée'nt IlOur luearthsg and homes" ; and the defonce of those
lins frequéntly sot nn firo thxe noblest ptissions of hîîmun naturo. Luoa of home
rnweor dcntroyg pntriotism, on thé contrnry, it croates and strengthens if. Just

oshhit bo %vith flhe congregation. Moen the affection and spfiht pciulinr to
it hoeomem dé:td or lost, in the same proportie'n will its cxtholicity disappear.
Thlo intimno-y of congrogationnni fellowship, or the purity and forvour of congre-

gatinal lové, wiIl noer dinxinitth the Alucèrity or the vigour of the, individuat
Clî1rinn or of the unitod congrrégration in the prosecution of large Christian
iman or in the exèreiqe of ivider Christian affections. Thae coligregation is ini

dtedi thé nursmry of li Christin virtue. It is in it that for the mhost part, the graces
of the Spirit finci their duo exorcise and devclopment; and by incrcasing and
gtrengthieningr these grnces, wvo do flot contract the Chrlatian heart, but rather fit
it Mo to cXpaud ifs ganctified affections as to cuibrace the wholo commonwealt'h of
Saints, and the, whole work of Christinnity. This 18 ii Laiw of Nature. \Ve seo
it illustrn'ted in tho Crcation of the Sun, in which God conceutrated the light
,whichi ho had alréady mndo, flot cortjtlnly thxat by tlîis mens the light should,
ho confined within narrover limits than before, but that on the contrary it
inighit exert, a greater influence in the sphiere of Heaven, and shine with greater

niver upon the revolving *planef s. So likewise, neither 18 the vitality of our
ily members hind ercd by the concentration of our life ln the fountain of tho

Jeart. So neither ivili it; be fouud in humax exVerience that the concentration
of Uic affections in the immediate circles of Christian lufe hinders their expan-
sion toward those Cliristian objects ivixicli ara more remote. The loving of
God ivith ail the beart, mind, and strength, lias never hindered any mnan from loy-
ing bis nieighbours as himself, but on the contrxtry, those who love God best and
inost. have always had the most and the besti love ta sparo for their fchbows.
The saine thing applies te al thîings good and holy vith which wve cerne into
personal contact. The givingr to themn the affection iwhich they uiay justly
claim, does uot diminisli, but rather enlarges, the fountain of love. Love
developes itself frein the centre outwards and admits of nxo ellipse. On ibis
principal it were iveil to cherisli the "lExprit de Corps" of the Chiristian
congregratioit, and to, encourage by every ineans lu our power an enthusiasm,
for its wvelfare and a sincere devoteduesa, to is divine work of converting sinners
and edifying saints.

Under the dominion of tîxis spirit, persoual jealousies and anirnosities
would soon disappear, and ail would seek only to prov9lre one anotlier to
love and good îvorks9. When this "lEsp.rit de Corps "* shail prevxil, the
strength of a cougregation, aud consequently of au entire churcli, shall no
lounger to any extent be expended upon itself, but as from. a strong and
heaithy heart, the pulsations of its vigorous life wiII ever send forth sympathy
aud aid to, ail the members of the bodv, and to the worMd nt large. The
prevaleuce of this spirit of brotherhood wo0uld further arrest the disintegrating
processes which selfish affièCtionis aud sectional, errors are ever introducing into
the Christian Chureh, and by which the IlUnity of the spirit lu the bond of
peace"l la frequently reduced to atoms. There would then be social strength,
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instond of wonknoss; aud tha sectarinism of wiiichi somo qood people
hava no grant a liorror, ivould exhibit if self net mas circumscribcd, fortrcm
bri.-tiing with can~non, aud stored with =mmunition, but as ai weli walored itud
wcll kopt vinoyard strotching itsolf eut into %vaste pinces until tha variotn
srWlona of Christian followsllnp 811:11 occupy the wtorld and bo United togathor
as onIO.

Wo rcéjoico in tho mensura of IlEsprit do Corps" whi ch existe in the con.
gregations of our o'vn Chtîrch in Canada. This is our strongtli. It it tho
"4witnoss of tho Spirit witli our spirit," By the mensura of iL wiîicl we posses
ve hanva grown from n little oua ta nome ntature nmong the chutrches, nnd arc
besidos dniiy npronding our Christin influence over this fine country. Our
missions, both nt homo and abrond, depcnd upon our congrepntionni IlEsprit de
Corps" for their maintenance snd ivider expansion. Without this genuine
brothorhood wa shall, ns a Ciîurch, bccouio like st rope of sand; we have no
state bonds and no ruatoriai intorests to sus5tnin us in quasi life sud. union aftor
tha spirit in g ona; but withi this spirit of fraternity wa 8hall ba able to porfect
car unhty an dour organization aud to make bosides successfüi ftggrossiens upon
the territories of the prince of dark-ncas.

Lot thora thon bo IlEsprit de Corps"' lu our cou gregations. \Vhat hindors?1
Wo ara Christian sud we are fe. As n Ohutrch , wc hava n iîistory and a
caiender of martyrs. Wo bava beau lu the past, aud wva ara iu thoe days, a
power for gocd ln the w')rid. \Va have, therefore, nincl to love aud reverence,
ud haviug tho truth, aud belng horalde of tho suma te the nations, wa bave
much, t hope for lu the future.

It wvore woii, too, that sun IlEsprit de Corps " prevailed amoug tii.
ministers, eiders .aud dencons of our Cburch; net, lot it bo noted, suchi a selflsRh
aud exclusive feeling as wouid couvert thom from boiug servants te the church,
ta bo n priesthood or a caste within it; this werc unchristian; but ivo would
have the exorcise amaoug them of'ardent brotherly love-ati entliiiiasm for the
great wvork entrusted te tliom-n sympnthiy ivitli oua another iu hardships sud
afflictions-na tondoruess for eue anothor's reputation aud -'wefare--a geuero48
regard to the sincority of oue snother's convictions and tho rectitude of oue
another's ;ià,,tives in the discussion of disputed quesiions. Iu ail theso things
tho Ohurcli looks te, tho mnistry for an examplo. The spirit whieh uninate3
them. caunot fuiil ta influence tho wbole body; sud especislly wiIi iL giva toue
to the feelings of the congregation ivith which they are sovrrlly couuected.
A lieuse divided agaiust itsolf cannot stand, but United by that 'which oery
heurt ad ministors of Oliristinu brotlîerly love, it will bo ns tha munitions of tocks
'whichi cannot bo destroyed. Lot our motte theroforo bc IlEsprit de Corps."

IIISTORTCAL. CHItmSTr&y.-Too mauy feal sud speak as if thay thought (lierô
'were uo centinuity in their religion; or, ns if thora were ne universal Chureiî;
or, as if tho individual Christian, wvith lis Bible in his hand, ueed fix his eyes upon
uothiug but the littia e7ddy cf bis persoual canotions; or, a if Christiauity were:'
ro)t what it is its glory ud iLs characteristic, to be-s religion cf history.
Chiristiauity, the piedgeo eternity to man, is the occupant cf ail time; and net
mer"éiy 'vas it, itseif, thoe ripeuing of the dispeusatieus that lad gene before, but
it wvas to ho the homo cempanion of the successive gouerations. of man, ntit the
consummation of ail things.-Isaac T~aylor. y-
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FORMS 0F ?MODERN INFIDELITY. 2
Frora iLs slifting character, iL is difficuit to attanipt a ircgular classification

of the fornis af M~odern Jnfldolity.
\Ve regard Dcism, Pantlcran, andi Atlaisam a the principal branchas growing

out of tha main trunk of this deadly Upas.
I. Dss>t lins its offslîoots.
Ils prominent principle is the sufllcienay of natural religion, but it ir,

advoentcd. in different wvays. Thorn Vs a Deism %Yhichi keept% on friendly ternis
with Christinnity; n Deismn whicli mnintains a noutral, position ; and a Poism
which assumes an attitude positively hostile.

1. he lcim a thfir8t clasa looks upon Clirististnityn na republic. tien, inn
now and iniprovcd edition, of the religion of nature. It bImils Christ, not ns a
Iledeemer, whl "wept in tho manger and huing upon the trea, " te rG. istata
man in God's forfeited faveur, and, ta re-engrave on his shattored seul, GocUs
olaced imna&e; but ns n reformer, raised nip nt a degenerate ara, to dispel tia
mists of prejudico, te doliver from the shiacidles af superstition, and to set forth,
"fair as tha moon and ecear as the sun,"l the grand ý'distinctive principîca of

natural religion. Rie is Iauded as the typo of tho truc> man, who envo a fresli
polisl and sottingý te gems of truth tha-t hnd lmin iznbeclded nmid a mass of
menalg and moral rubbisli, .vhicli the course of tima had accumulnted. TIîo
morality of the Bible is greatly adniired; but its doctrines arc rcgardcd,
as unnatural exerescenceb on its fair murfice, ma-rring its sy-mmetry, and imilair-
ing its strangth. This is just the old Dejas, suited to the Lamper of tho ninet-
ecnth. Century.

2. The Deîsm of tha second class stand aloof from Christianity, contenclig for
the entire sufficiency of natural religion, and painting-in gloiving colora its attrau-
Live features. "Love God and have perfect Faithi in lis love te man,-cultivaie
the religious prineiplo. Listen ta the inspiration of genius,-ontamlplate the
infinita." Theese are the prime articles in its creed. It-speaks of tha beauty of
virtue, of tha natural goodness implantcd in every man's becart, and tha singulatr
felicity of those waho, ara raloased from the traimals af a wviittun lzw, and
spontaneously folloiv the prom pting af aenerous, disintcrested lova.

3. Tho Deism ai tha ilLird class riscs net ta the loyal ai those sublime heights
at %vich tha othier two aspira. Divested af every mask, and impellcd by an
implacable malice, it ivages an uneompromising and unscrupulous var against
Clîristianity. It breatlies ne honeyed compliments, but only '-thratenings and
slaugliter. " Reposing a genaral bali in, tia J3eing and attributes of God, iL
frowvns indigniantly on the Christian iaith as a mighty hioax, a iniserable sham,
a litige systara oi imposture. It deals in the basest insinuations, inventa tha
grossest slandars, rakes Up the dust af focs long dead and buried, rasorts in short
ta the most men and spiteful expediants. Itouphiolds tho religion of nature in
conimon with the others, but more, with the view of assftiling, under the
covert it supplies, the religion K~ Christ.

IL Pâi NTHEISM1, as dia nanme imnporta, asserts the universality of God. This
seenis quito an orthodox 8aiitiment wvhen first ann*ounccd, for whither can we
go from God's presence or fiee from. lis Spirit 1 but this is flot the sensa in
whlich it la understoo{i I>aatbeisn professes to, find God. oecry where, but, in
point ai fact, finds hiîn nowhere. ~tignoes tha distinct persolîîality of tha
Divine Being, and itimates in a vagua, indefaite, misty faslîion, that the
divine elemeat is diffused through dia ivhole realmn of Nature. kt assumes a
'double iormn, a spiritua1 and a matarial. The une makes the Univarse God, the
aLlier makes God the Univarse. Ia bath foris, iL is but a revival, with slight
modifications, af the notion which ia incorporated -with the )iud.dhist religio
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anid the ancient Stoical philosophy, that the world is impregnated with a
subtie spirit ivhicli constitutes the source of motion it ail its departments, andi
that ail material objects are sirnpiy the phoenomena, this spirit presents, and
through which it operates. According to the spiritual vicw of Iantheisin, Goti
is in every being and thing-an idea whicli verizes on polythieism. "Ail matter
is for-ce, ail force je spiiitual, ail spirit is God." Thuis is its distinguishing
formula. Man is Il God-intoxicated." Matter becomes a mere appendix to
spirit, andi the mode of its rîianifestatien. Material Pantheismn gives promihience
to matter, and regards spirit as naturally existing in it. E% ery matenial OlJject
is a part of »God. Every member of the human family is a drep in an ocean
'ihich in its totality forme Ged. The myriad marks of design the world pre-
sente; the admirable suitableness and symmetry n~herewitlt its parts are dove-
tailed; and the regularity wherewith its movements are conductcd, are traceti
not to the acting of one great presiding mind, but te certain latent pov,Yý
which, it is taken for granted, exist in maLter. The Pantheist

IMarks flot the mighty hand
That, evcr busy, whccls the silent spheres,
Works in the secret deep: shoots, steaniing thenco
The fair profusion that o'crsprcads the sbiing;
Flings fromn the sun diret the flaming day;
Feeds every ocature, huris the tempest forth:
And as on earth this grateful change revolves
With tranqportl touches ail the springs of life."

III. Descending in thée graduating scale, we ieach ATHEISM the lowest step.
This aise assumes a double form-a bold, îinblushing, andi a more milti and
inodified. The former directly and positively asserts, IlThere lis ne CGoti."
'When ail nature is a vast whispering gallery, declaring bis glory, a splen-
did temple, vocal with is praise, a mighty mirror, reflecting the features
of lis fae- it seems unaccountable thiat any sbould be so obstinate andi
obtuse, as not to see wftlî his eyes, and hear with bis ears, andunderstand with
his beart. To say there is no Goti, ie the part of a fool, not of a philosopher. In
order to, prove it, a man wouid need to possess the perfections of the v'ery Being
denied. "lFor (as Foster has profoundly remarked,) unless tis, man is oninipre.
sent, unless he be et this moment in every place ia the universe, hie cannot know
but that there may be, in some place, manifestations of a Deity by which, even he
would bu everpowered. If lie does not know absolutely every agent in the universel
the one that ho does net know may be God. If lie is not in absolute possession
of ail the propositions that constitute universal truth, the one which lie wants,
may be, that thei'e is a God. If lie cannot ivith certeinty, assign the cause of
aIl that lie perceives to exist, that cause may bo God. If lie does flot know
everythiuig that has been done ini the imnmeasureable ages that are past, some
things rnay baye been done by a God. Thus, unlese lie knows ail things, that
is, precludes ai other divine existences by being Deity himself; lie cannot know
that~ the Being whose existence lie rejects, dees net exist. "

0f late, especiaily, the untenable characterof thea~bsolute Atheist's position, bas
been feit. Driven from, it, a certain cless have entrencheti themnselves in a posi-
tionl, flcw in appearance, but net differing in reality froem the olti. Thley say, there
is a iack of evidence. 1It belonges to, thein te show that God is not, but they dexte-
rously shift the burden from thetur ewn sheulders, and try to satdile it on these who
hold the affirmative. They are not eatisfied with the ovidence adduced. They
desire mo re, and wlîon that lsegranted, they are ne nearer satisfaction. However
copious the, flood of light 'with 'which. you enconipasse theni, it meets uith thaô
Sanie reception. "'If the oye hob single, the whele body shail ho full of liglit
but if the oye ho ovil, the whole body shaul be full of darkness."I
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Certain featurés ha;e, (.f laté been culled fromn ail the above Ilisms," poun ced
jute one conglomerated mass, and blazoiied abroa4 as a new forin of lnfide'lity,
inder tbhe name of Secularism. It claims for time a superiority over Eternity,
the present over the future. It bids man pay exclusive attention to the things
seer and temnporail. It substitutes human science for D ivine Providence. It
scouts spiritual dependence. It makes man a law and a God to himself. -We
rank it under the Atbicistic division, for aithougli its leading advocate, llolyoake,
at times, dislcalins Atheisrn, it is jain he is an Athiiejt nt heurt. Can it bo
siander to call lim so, when hie lesitates not to speak of the Ilbelief of a God as
an Atlas of error, benring on its brond shouldurs a wvor1d of immoralities V~' In
future articles, '%Ve May refer more particularly to somne of the above, especially
the monre popular and plausible. In the meantinie, we may conclude by sayiný,
that the more recent advocates of Infldelity differ not in substance and spirit
from their predecessors. Their tacties miay vary, but their weapons are the same
ol wveapons that have been shivered to peices in a hundred fights, reforïned and
refuirished-"l the eld spent shots of former batties, recast in a slightly different
mould for guns of another bore; the spiked and disnbled cannon of past wars,
put upon fresh carrnages or mounted on batteries of a more modern make."

EDUCATEON IN CA-NADA WEST. • %Uj

Our first paper was occupicd -%vith a statement. of the existing systemn o?
Commen Sehools. In the operation of the system, there are certain evils and
defets, wvhieh wve new pocAte notice. Many ot"these ne doubt are inciden-
tai te a new country, a mi .,-d population, and the prependerant influence of
îinenliglitenp.d and uneducated persons in the conduct of affairs. Somne of them,
ne dnubt, time wvilI rernove, but others mnay be seoner remedied if brouglit under
the notice o? teachers and parents.

First amengr the-se defects, we weuld place the Iew attaiunents, and indifferent
cnpabilities of' many of thé- teachers. The fact cannet be disgruised, that many
of' our teachers are unqu:"'fied fer the office they liold. To remedy this cvil,
trus;tees must be more c,-..eful than they are, in the engagement of teachers.
No censideration should tempt tliem toecmploy an incapable person. inferior
teachers can be procured at a smaller salary, but the beat te.acher is àl'ways the
clieapest. Frem the last repert, we Icarn that the highe.-it salary given lu a city
is £350 ; in a town, £200 ; in a village, £130; in a ceunty, £160 ; whule
there are pittances as Iow as £30, and many range between £50 and £60.
Oaa an educated man be expccted thus te give bis time for smaller wages than
a day labourer ean obtain l In BosteTi, U. S., the salaries given i luthe cern-
mon sehools, range fiomn £500 for Hend teachers te £300 and £250 for
assistants, while females have from £100 te £150. Such salaries, equal tefo
these ef Professors among us, secure the services of inèh of talent, under
%viem tlic scheols become really effective. Let the teachers be well paid, and
the scehools will impreve. Meney spent on education is money gained. À weil
educatcd community will be prospereus, intelligent industry will increase, the
value of property and of labour will be enhanced, and the little that is laid eut
on education wvill be returned tenfold in the additional wcaltli, comfort, and
pence o? an cnnobled and rcfincd people.

A second dcféet wvhicbhwe weuld notice is the irregular attcndance of the
pupils at sc.hool. In To'onto for example, a large proportion o? the chidren
registered, were at schoel fer a Veory short, time, while- twenty-five pet caet,0 of
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themn were irregular iu their attendance. This is a crying evil. Parants keep
their eidren from scliool, or send them, ouly uow and then, and thus preclude the
possibility of any thorougli ediucation being obtained. Meanwhilo the bMames
is laid on the teacher, or the systein, or the child, whule it should bo on the
parent. In some country districts, and at certain senseiis, a scarcity of labourers,
or poverty, may makze ic necessary to keep the chidren at work; but to keep
a child out of sohool unless fromn necessity, is to do him an irrepanrablo wrong.
Childhiood ivili neyer returu, and education, if neglected in youth, wvill in ail
probability neyer be obtained. The chîld will neyer iu after life thanlc that
parsimonieus parent, whYlo, ln order to hioard up for hlm a few more dollars,
deprived hlm of -%vhat is of far grenter importance; wlio, to, save the expense
of a hired labourer, made himn toil in the fields, at the very turne lie should
have devoted to the cultivation of hie mind. Educatien is wort& more than
money. ""Wisdom cannot be gotten for gold, neither shall silver be weighed
for the price thereof."

A third defeot lies iu the careless manner in which recitations of lessons are
often conducted. Insufficient, attention is paid te distinct enuneiation, correct

prnnition, the inflections of the voice, and the thorough comprehionsion of
haisead. Spelling among us is notoriously bad. To remedy this, exorcises

in dictation, and a thorougrh training in the derivation of words with the prefixes
and suffixes, would bo very useful.

This leads us te notice a fourth d«ecet: a tendency to the mechanical rather
than the intelloctual mode of toaching. In many schools, even 'where there are
black-boards, thoy are but littie used, (although there is a great imprevement of
late in this respect,) no illustration is given, and ne explanation is atternpted.
In Arithinetie for examnple,, suins are given eut te be done, and the pupil learus
the 1&ew but net the why. IRe ean go through the detail, but is ignorant of the
principle. One haif of the turne usually spent over the slate might advantageously
be devoted te othor studies, if the other haîf wero spent hn illustrating and ex-
plaining the elornentary principles of mathemnatics. The application of these
principles hn the practical rulos might be illustrated, but expertness hn the use of
thoin will neyer be acquired until the lad lias left sehool and gene iute business.
In Histery, the miory je eften crarnmed «with iiames, and dates, and isolated
facts, while the principles of history and the conneetion of events are net pointed
out. Iu Geography tee, the naines of countries and tewns, -with their populations,
are often repoated, whilo their relative positions are unknown, and the physical
geography is almost entirely overlookod. The teachingrof Grammar is rendered
very inoffoctivo by the saine mechanical style.

Another defect in the working of the school system is found lu the local
superintendance of the sebools. If the provisions of the Act were carried eut, a
xnost effective superintendance would be thie resuit. It is the duty of the
local Superintendent te distribute the school rnonoy, te, visit each sehlool
at least haif yearly, te, delîvor a lecture lu each school district, te tako
the general oversigit, of the sehools, te attend te arbitraiens, te afford all

requied information relative te the scliools under bis cure, te meet 'with the
Chef Superintendent for couference wheu required, te preparo and subuiit an
annual Report, and te attend the meetings of the County Ceuncil of Publie
Instruiction, at least four tinies in the year. For ail the hýbor, lese of tiine, and
travelling expeuses cennected with these duties, lie is te -receive a sumn of net less
than £1 fo'r each sehool, the Council having power te add te, that sum. as they
see fit. The legal minimum le, hewever, the common remuneration. The con-
sequenco of se paltry a reinuneratien le, that the *ork is net executed. Thû
whole time of a cempetent person would be necessary te do the wo--k wel but
the salary is tee smali te induce any one te undertake a superintendance ef
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schools as his livédihood ; and while ail praise is due4 to those men, often clergy-
men, who have done as mudli as their other engagements have permitted, olten
witlh much discomfurt and nt a pecuniary sacrifice, we decidedly think that
County Councils ivouId bcst consult the interests of' education, by appointing to,
local Suiperinteý dents a competent saiary, requiring their ivliole time for the
,work, and giving them a considerable nurnber.Of schools of which. to take tha
oversighit. Parsimony liere 15 one of inany foolish economies.

We cannot discuss the state of corumon school education, 'without noticing
two questions whidhi now invest the subject witli the deepest interest. The first
is the question o? IlSeparate Sehools,"1 on wvhich the publie attention has of late
been earnestly fixed. The separate sciiools in Canada West now number about
twenty. According to the present provisions of the Act, Roman Catholica, who
are the only parties demandâing separate schools, have a right to, establish thema
under their own trustees, and to teacli in them the tenets and usages of the
Chiureli of Rome. When they have establislied a separate school, thev share in
the sehool grant of the Legisiature according to the number of séholars in
attendance, aud are exempt from ail local taxation for sehool purposes. This
indulgence,though tending to the dissolution of the common selhooisystem, hasnot
as yet issued in any serious injury. The IRoman Catholics are Dot suficiently
nuinerous, except in cities and large towns, to render the establishmient of
separate schools practicable. Indeed, if left to themselves, they would generally
prefer to send, their children to, the commoii school, as its advantnges a-te superior
to those of a separate sehool, and there 18 no attempt ms!de to, interfere wvith
their religion. But thougli the people miglit be satisfied, the priests are not.
Knowing that the excellent education afi'orded by our common. schools will
gradually enlighten the people, and break the bonds of ignorance that chain
them to the superstitions of Popery, they have made a demaitd which, if conceded,
would entirely overthrow our common school system. The Act proposed by the
Popisli party, among other things, provides, that any rate payer b'iho, when
"required to pay his sohool taxes or -rates, shall present to the collector a cer-
"tificate in duplicate from the Secretnry Treasurer o? the Trustees, or any Board
"of Trustees of any iRoman Catholic separate sohlool or sehools, that he bas paid
"ail school rates or t2ýns required by such Trustees or Board for the then car-
"rent year, shail be exempted from the payment of ail rates or taxes imposed
"for the building or support o? common sehools or common school libraries for
"the same yeai1." This clause wvould put it in the power of IRoman Catholie

trustees, flot only to gain over parties to the support of theix: separate sch9ols, by
taking- from them a less sum than the taxes for the common sehools, but
even to exempt any one from, ail taxes for school purposes, by grant-
ing him a certificate. This Bill if passed, would be not only a concession
to Popish bigotry, and a wrong to Protestantism, bût would forin the triumph
of a pîot against education. The consequences of sucli a bill would be the com-
plete overthrow of our school system, the development of the bitterest religious
animosities, and the reigu o? ]?opish ignorance with its ten thousand withering
influences. Every resistance must be made by the Christian,"the phulanthropist.
and the patriot, to these daring attempts of Popery. To be ignorant on
this subjeet is inexcusable, and to be indifferent is a crime.

The other question is that of Religious instruction in the schools, and it lias
confessedly its difficulties. A religlous man desires to see the education of his.
chiîdren not onlyfoundeci on Christianity, but pervaded by it. We regard ail
education whicli is merely secular as necessariiy imperfeet. To train the intel-
lect, and to leave the heart untutored, is only to haîf educate. To pour in ail
other knowledge, but to deuy the knowledge ýof the Highest-?-to exhibit ail.
Secondary truths, but to hide the source o? ail truth, is only to halfinstruef. Ta.
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teacli a young man ail art and science, %'ilie the Booek is kept from him,. wluich
teaches, tho nobUest of arts and~ sciences, is the sure ivay to lead te scepticisin.
It is to l'lit the keenest %weapIons into his liands,,and net instruct, hlm bew to uso
thcm w'ithi safety to himself and to others. We feel deeply boere, for ive are con-
vinced that the more bigluly educated a lnan is, the more need hie lins of being
under thc influence of the holy, ennobling, and regrulating principles of Chris.
tîanîity.%e

But it is said, religion cannot be taughflt in sebeols for the support of wbichl
ail denominations are taxed. Why not ? Withont introducine sectarian differ.
ences, surely there is a broad platfortn of Christianity on NvIîcb ail mnay meet.
*We adfnit«that in order to Le national among us, the system muist bo non
sectarian. But stili we contend that a national system shoui be Chîristian, and
shouid recognise the Bible. Popery (for it is our onily opponent on this question)
demauds the exclusion cf the Bible,--Prtestantism demands its introduction.
If to intreduce it is unjust to Popcry, to exelucle it is unjust te Protestantism.
To put the Bible under ban is te do violence te the conscience cf a truc Protes-
tant, it is te take frem bis child the only lamp that eau cast truc liglit over
every branch cf secular learning. It is te expose our chilcîren te the future
assaults of lInfidelity, Iudifl'erentismn, aud. Popery, %vithout the knowledge cf the
only sufficient bulwvark. ngainst ail errer. Popery and Pretestantism are eppo.
site te eachi other, as nighit is te day, and perhaps thiey neyer oaa co-eperate.
But, if ne Roman Catholic is c&opeI1ed te read tie Bible, or te hear it read, or
te listen te prayer, then the Protestant mutst be allowed the privilegre cf putting
the Bible into the hiands cf bis clîild, and hiaving hlm instructed at school in the'
truth of God. XVe (listinctly declare, that we cannet advocatG any system cf
instruction under wvhich the Revealed Wiil cf God is igrnored.

It is said, that in the sabbath school and the Church, and net in the cemmen
school, religion should be laugbit. The Churcli and the sabbath scheel are
preper places for sncbi teachihig, buit net the only places. "What is te become of
the thousands iviio nevér go te Church or sabbath school ? Are they te, remain
ignorant because their parents are ignoranti Are they, for wvant cf Christian
instruction, te grew up te be the pests cf seciety? Surely a C3hristian peCople
sheuld net treat themn thus. If Chîristian instruction is the only way te in.ake-
the good citizen as well as the happy man ; if it is the cnly effectuai check te
crime, and tie mnost'powerful reforming influence; if it afferds the only true
ground cf civil and religions liberty, and the enly remedy for the social.cvils cf
the body pelitie; is it îîot the duty cf Government te give it te, every chuldi
Is net that' truce political %visdemi But we f ake bigher ground. If God is the
auther cf Christianity, if lier commands are his veice, then is net every eue who
knows lier heaven!y principles, bound by the most sacred obligations beth cf
humanity and religion te make tlîe truth knowa te ail ? It must be se. In fact
te shut eut rel igioni fieoni the school, you must banish net only the Bible fromn
the scool, but the Christian frei the teacher's desk. If yeu emýpley a Christian
man as a teacher, bis Clîristianity Nvill net be hid. Religions principles regulate.
his whole cenduct, and tiiese lie ivili net fait te impress on those around Ilim.
He must be feft free te pi-av, and te bring the great motives cf Christian duty
te bear upea the cliuldren in the management ot the schoei. Hec will net submnit
to.restrictions in this respect. Se long, therefere, as Christian mnen and women
occupy the teachers' desks, se long anîd ne longer will religion pervade our
cemmon schools. 11i tîjis viev, the training and choice cf teachers are cf the
highest moment; and it is interesting te observe, tlîat even ungodly men prefer
as teachers fjr their children persons of higli Christian principle, Who, 'while thcy
inculcate the duties and doctiiues of Christianity, manifest her virtues in, theit
livés.
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We rnvt liere also enter our dissent from the commonly prormulgnted doctriie,
tliat the ton cenimandrnents xnay be taughit, and niorality inculcatcd, na art frein
the dortrin.2 of Christianity. The moraility of the Bible rests on its docotrines,
and cannot bo se-pqraited frein thora. Christian Vractice and Clhristian belief
cannnt be disunited. To inculeateo utwvard duties, apnrt from tlîat love whicli iB
the flfihlingr of the lawv, is flot true morality. A religion dissociated frein -tho
Cro.s s net Christianity ; an obedience flot floving t'rom love te God, in Christ,
la tiot Christian obedience. With suidi a morality, 81101 a religion, wve cani have
no fellowship. A wihole Bible ive must have, a Christianity 'in ivhich tlh. glo-
rious doctrnhes, wlîich are foolishucass to Greeks, and to.Jews a stuînbling bluck,
obtain that proninence wvhiehi their God-dorived excellente demands.

In a future number of thîls Magazine, ive have in view to presont somne infor-
mation regarding the Normal and Graminar Schools of Canada 'West.

AM.ERICAN.% OIURCJIES AND AMERICAN SLAVERY.*

On the whole question of the relation of the American Ohiurches te Slavery
we are stili mucli in want of precise information. WVe should lil<o, for exaniple,
to'know how many slave-hiolding members there are in connection with the se-
veral denomninations, and iwhat proportion tlîey bear to the whole membership
in the South ; also woe shonld fike to know if any regard at ail be hiad te the
'treatment of slaves by Ch urcli-mem bers, either in theïr domnestia relations, or in
regard te their transfer, purchase, or sale. It is very desirabîe for the sake of
the Ohurches thomnselves which have connections with the Southern States, that
the real facts of the case should be aithientically known ; ail exaggeration of
statements on one side or the othier would thus ho avoided, and a correct estimate
miglit ho formed. cf the number of adherents for whose sake the Churchos are li-
porilling their OChristian faithfulness. We have now before us a reliable work deat-
ing exclusively with the question, for which wve are indobtod to the %vell-knovti
commeatator and justly distinguished minister of the New School iPresbytonian
Churcli, the 11ev. A. Barnos, wliose name is a sure guariantee for its ability and
for the candeur and accuracy cf its statements. This boek, howvever, netwiti-
standing its titie, is for the nîost part only a survoy and vindication of the posi-
tien and action cf the author's owa Churcli, and does net discuss, oxcept genie-
rally and incidentally, the relations cf the other Churchos in the States to the
slave-hiolding cf the South.

It is needless te allege that Slavery is a purely civil matter, pertaining
only te the dopartment cf political, econemy. Those Amonicans who use suob
language as this cannot believe thoir ewn statements; thoir past history, present
policy, aînd political manifestees, belle such professions. That Slavory lias te do
ivith questions nierai and religious, as ivell as material, and civil, is se very mia-
nifest that it need net ho serieuisly argued. The slave is body and seul under
the dominion cf his mast er ; lie lias ne riglits civil or religieus, and consequeatly
bis responsibilty as a moral and an aceuntable being is, even ia the best
ciroumstancos, interfered with, and in the ivorst is utterly dostroyed. Were,
theî'oforo, the Churches in ne ivise connected with Slavory ; iW would still ho their
duty te makre emancipation one cf their Christian alims, but slie bocomes directly-
interested in the question whiea it la found tlîat the evil la ivithin, lier owil ber-
dors; that many cf lier own cblîdren are slàvo-hîcîders, in the worst sense, net
simply as guardians, or for parposos cf humanity, or under the compulsion of
tyrannical iaws, but hîold slaves as Ilgeeds and chattels," fer " filthy lucre's " sake,

*'The Churcli and Slavery,' by .Albert Barnes, Philadeiphia, Tarry &'Me)iillan, 3Mon-
treal; B. Dawsen.
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ndl as thinps to be bouglit and sold. The interest of the Chiurcl isl furtbtr
irnmenqely inoreased, wlion we considor that niany of lier own membor8 are
themseîves slaves, cxposod to the wvorst cvils of Slavcry, te have their chidren takeon
frore thern by force,'to have the sacrcd relation of husband and Nýifc severcd furever,
and to be a prey te the lusts and passions of unprincilld masters. On these

srunds, if oni no other, one wYould think thnt the work of omancil)ation iwould
leaseiai labor of the Churcli, and ttîat she would givo no rest te, the govern.

monts of the country, until hur childron wore rcstorcd te the gladsome lifo of
liberty.

As Proabyterian-, we are more intorested ini the charactor of our brethrcn in
the United States than in that of any other denomination of Christians ; and
am> botter able practically to estiînate both justly and kindly their difleulties as
welI as tlîeir duties in this niatter. Instead, tiierefore, of expatiating over the
whole field of the relation of the Chiurrlies gonerally te Slavery, iv ili be more
suit4sble for us te confine our attention to, the Presb 'ytcrian Chiurcli, and esliccially
to the New School body, of whose actings ive have the niost full and authcntic
information. ]3y thus narrowing our point of view ive shall nt Ieast bc able with
sonie accuracy to ostimate the position cf one Churchi, and froni one, May per.
haps fairly infer, Nvith such modifications as oach case may require, the standing
cf the Seuthorn Chtirces generally in relation te this evil.

It would appear that the Prpsbyterian Churcli as early as the yoar 1787, at
which, time the Synod of New «York and Pliiladelphia Nvas its Supreme Court, in
a formai reolution, approed Ilof tie general principles i» favour of universal
"liberty in America, and of the efforts which. were made by several of the States
"for the abolition of Slavery." And finally tlîey recoinmerided Ilto ail the people
"under their care to, use the niost prudent mensures .... to, procure evuntually
"the final abolition of Slavery in America."

Again in the year 1818, a Genoral Assemnbly having by this time been formed,
resolutions, iere adopted containing a most thorougli condemnation of slavery.
"We regard" thoy say "the voluntary enslaving of one part of the human race
"by anothor as a gross violation of the most precieus andisacred riglits of human
"nature, as utterly inconsisteit with tie lawv of Qed, and as tutally irreconcilable
"-vith the spirit and principles of tic Gospel of Christ .. .. .. It is rnanifestly
"the duty cf aIl Christians who enjoy the liglit of the present day, te use their
"henest, earnest and unwearied endeavours as speedily as possible te effaice tis,
"blet on our holy religion and te obtain the complotu abolition of Slavery
"througliout Christendoin. . .. We earnestly exhort them te continue, and if
"possible te increase, their exertions te efiet a total abolition of slavery."

Further they say. IlWe rejoice that thec hurch te which. ie belong cern-
"menced as early as any other in this country, the good work cf endeavouring
"te put an end te slavery." Every friend of the Churci devo'itly wishes

tiat there had bec» ne relaxations of these Ilcommenced endeavours," and that
tome American Clarkson or Wilberferce had arisen at this juncture, te have
c.arried this îvork forward te a final triuimph. If this had been the case ire
should net now bad have had te deplore thc extension and lperpetuation of this evil
both in the Churche and in the States of the Union. As it is, the year 1818
seems te have been the culminating period cf the church's zeal for liberty. li
subsoquent Assemblies, aithough ',le subject iras introduced, yet it seems te have
awakened more opposition on the pait of seme, and on this account te have
been pestponed fromn time te time. Ia the year 1838, the separation cf the
1resbyterian church inte two nearly equal bodies, Irnoira as tuie Old and the
Newr Sehools teck place, and the earnest discussions, and ecclesiastical adjust-
inents, which this event necessitated, seema te have occupied. both sections ef
the church te the exclusion cf overy otiier topic. lu 1845 and O, the subjeot
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%Vas howoe'er, reunied in the Old Sohool .Assembly, and aftcr longthened ousi-
deration, tboy took up the position wvhicli they Lave ever since occupied,-they
condemncd the cruls of Slavery, Ilthe oppressive laivs by wvhich in soma of the
"States it is rcg'dlated,"-tley repelled the idea " tlat masters May rcgqrd their
"servant, as more, propcrty and not as' huinan beings, rational, accountable,
"immortal." Thecy declnrcd tint I the Gencral Assctnbly of the Prcsbytoriau
"churcli of the LUnited Suites was orÎginally Organizcd, and lias smoGe continued,
"the bond of union iii tue church, on the conccod 1 rinciplo, that the existence of
"domestie slavery, unclor the circunjstances in which is it found in the Southern
"portion of the country, is no bar te Chiristian communion, and that te, decide
"otherwise, wotuld tend te, the disorganizing of the Church, and the dissolution
"of the Union of Suts"This may be regarded as the final action of the Old

School, excopting that in the ycar r'uiit.wiuig it resolved: That in the jud-
"mont ef this ofuse, the action of 1845 was net intended .te deny or iescind thein
"estimoony often uttered by tho General Asseniblies previeus te that date.,,

The Old Sohool declines therefore, te make Slavery a niatte. Off discipline iu its
congregations, or of further considoration in its Assembly.

If we now turn te the New School body, we shah find that the subjeet lias
been frequently and freely discussed in its Asceinbly sinee the separation, in
1838. In the year folloiwing, it solemnly refers the inatter te, the lower
judicatories, "lte take sucli order thereon as ' in their judginent -wilI bo Most
"judicieus and adapted te remove the evil." The sub. et was in subsequent

years much, and warrnly debated ; but net tilI the year 1846 wvas there any
decided action taken upon it. In that year, however, the Assembly fôrmally
affirmed and adopted the resolutions ot .1787 and 1818. They aise deprecated
"the violence et abelitionists," denied that tlicy.hadany"I riglit by legistation P~

te make slave-holding.a bar te, cqmmunion ;" and again remitted the niatter to,
Sessionsi, Presbyteries, and Synods, "lte net lu the administration of discipline
as they may judge." Thus the question .stood till the year 1850, when the
Assembl.y in advance et any previeus resolutions, declarcd that the holding ef
men in slavery, except.ing under the dlaims ot guardian4hip, humanly, or
op pressive laws, Il was an ofence which subjects theguilty te, the discipline of the
curch; :and again, Sessioýns aud Presbyteriez were declare te be "lby the

Ilconstitution of the churc'h, the courts of primary Jurisdiction for the trial of
Ilofences."1 The subject was net again xes.umed- tilt the* year 1853,.when, aniong
other things, the Seuthern Preshyteries were g*]ed for « tatistics as te the nuin-
ber et siave-holders iu the churches within.their .Jurisdictious,.and .the extent te
which slaves are held by au unavoidable .nçcce8ssty, and whqçther any..practical
regard is evinced by the ,Southern churches for the saeredness of conjugal and
parental relationships amongslaves. In 1855, it Wyas fon.dthat theseresolutiens
were bitterly cernplained ef by Presbyteries,,and represented. es in8ulting te the
South. The autherity .?fti'e Assen*bl,was ..thus oenly disregarded,. an d nothing
was doue te iplenii tsrequiý'onns. .AcQngittee w;asacQMipgly.appolflted
toreport te ne xt Assemzbly, "lOç iÉe'onst'iional power of tbe General Assembly
over the subject of slave-holding in our churches 'i zeolmendip-g. at the samne
tume that the ev1 'be removqd fronm the church Il as, soori asit eau b.b doue iu a
Christian and constiiutional manner." In 1.856, this,.,eommi*ttee, it would
appear, submitted two rpprt te *eAsrby,~:n P . ~ ,hQ~e
by a mieiythe formerJ the' intçreet of emg*nciputiqnI, <eiI o44pr Jnýthat ef
the statua que. After miuch ,4iscuisioh, thp"-form~pr was aptd by,theýigrge

naority oft the Asýen1iad atas, a4pob~ 11~t~ fi>aliçton of
this1 churcli.

This repQrt is both. able and .interestiug, ad y911 gwp#ht~ cor-
eidratni~ q~ o~jurgs .,a ndny oçqu~id t ~le estiono
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the Assembly's constitutional powers in respect to disciplinable offences. It,»
furictions in this regard, the report states, to be of two kinds-"l advisoî-y and
authoritative ;" the destinction betweeu which it carefully diserjiminates. To the
former of these pertain Ilreproving, exhorting, testifying," and to the latter,
"lreerence, appeal, compkiint, and general review and control." The function of
"general review and contrai " is that again by which any neglect of discipline
in the lower judicatories may be remwdied, and to it pertins,-(1.) The inspection
of Synod records and censuring the same. (2.) The taking cogynizance of any
important delin<1uency charged a 1gainst a Synod by "lcorumon faime." The
conclusions to which, after ail, the Assembly cornes, are in su.ý stance the two
following:

1. That the General Assembly has no power to commence a process, of discipline
with an individual offender, its function being simply aippellate and revisionary.

2. In the way of b"generai review and control," it can reacli dîrectly only the
Synod ; indirectly indeed, the doings of other bodies may be involved. Mediateiy
aven a session may be reached, but not directly.

The report further acknowledges, that an offender mny escape the discipline
of the Church, and it may seem, it says, Ila great evil that the General Assembly
is not vested with larger powers ;" yet it states that any departure frorn this
constitution would be a greater evil, and Ilwould trànsform the bighest judica-
tory of the Churcli into an oversbadowing eccl<siasti cal despotisrn." It is not
thouglit in this report to be competent for the General Assembly to enforce its
decisions upon the inferior courts, or to interfere with ,lhe ordinary disciplinarY
processes of the courts of first resort, the Sessions snd Presbyteries.

The conclusion of the whole matter is, that the Asseuibly deems tliat it
dischargres its functions, in the Church assigned to it by the constitution, in the
matter of Slavery, by lifting up a. solemn and continous testimony against it,
and by having it made iu its meetings a subjeet of constant and free discussion.
until the Church shall have extricated itself from the evil. Mr. Barnes is satisfied.
'with this position, and considers it grently in advance of that of the Old School,
and aven glorifies the standing of his Church, as in this respect superior to every
other. He thinks that Il Free Discussion " and Il Testimony" will lead eventually
to the abolition of Slavery in the United States. The Churali therefore, it
appears to him, can make no advance on its present standing-having done
ail that iL aonstitutionally can do-having" I recommended" the final abolition of
Slavery-having dealared it to be a disciplinary "offence," in other words a Sn
against God-it must now stand in the attitudd of Ildiscussing and te8t jying."
By the exercise of these powers, the N ew School Preshyterian Church expects
are long to purify bath itself and the Country from the defilement of Slavery.

Looking at this position and these constitutional dlaims, froin a Presbyterian
point of view, such as we Presbytarians of the Scottish type occupy, it doas
appear as if there was something wrong in the, "State of Denmark," or ia the Ian
gpage of lawyars, it appears as if there was in Amarica that thing inconceivable
to law, "la wrong without a rexnedy." That such a position as is assumad by
this Assernbly 18 in keeping with the constitution of the Churcli of which. it is
the representative, we are almost persuaded to believe. Men whom we highly
asteam for their intellecttial acumen and ecclesiastical learning have said Bo, and
shall we presume to question it 1 We are constrained to question it. There is
room, we think, for 'differance of opinion as to, this construction of the constitu-
tion. We do think that the Assembly, as the Suprerne Judicatory of the Churcli,
lias powars which she lias not yet axercised ini the matter of Slavery. This we
shahl endeavor to show.

The power of the General Assembly is defined, (Form of Goyemnment, chap;
viii, sect. 2,). to be 111wholly moral or spiritual, and that only miniaterial and
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declarative." Well, in virtue of this power, it declares theft to be an Il ffence,"
and it requires Church Sessions to put out the tief from the Church, and the
?Presbytery to put hum. out of the ministry. If ineither the Session nor the
?ýresbyterY will do this, how does the Asseînbly act in such a case ? Is it con-
tent with Ildiscussing and testifying ?" No!1 On the faine of this neglect of dis-
cipline coigto its ears, it summarily cites the Court ofedn nois presence,
and mnakes enquiry, and if the allegation be found true, it enjoins process uf dis-
Cipline under pains of its severest censure, even of deprivation of office, and ex-
eOmmrunication fromin te Churcb. Ifnotwithistanding this injunction, the Session
Or Presbytery does nothing, yea declares itsclf insulted by the action of' the Su-
Premle Court, shall then the Assembly quietly succuxnb and do nothing more,
Pleading the limitations of its constitution for its inaction, and satisfy itself with
011Yly "discussing and testifying?" An Assembly that would (Io this miglit be an
As-sembly of divines, but it would be destitute of the prerogatives which belong of
neCessity to a Court of Christ's Churcli. Mr. Barnes knows, and every minister of
a Presbyterian Churchi knows, that this wouW be a case of contumacy on the part
of a Session or Presbytery, which could and i#ould be dealt with eitLer by the for-

~aprocess of libel, or, as the case miglit be, by summary deposition and excom-
nunication. It may be objected that Iltheft I and Slavery are two different

things. Grant that, in soine sense, they are, yet ecclesiastically they are put
1flto the samne category by the New School Church, each cornes under the saine
general title of IloffencQ' to be equally expurgated from the Church.

I3esides this we miglit say, what is a constitution worth that has no power to

Inaintain itself inviolate ? Such a constitution would virtually dcstroy itself. ilere
then is a case in point; it is an acknowledg-ed part of the constitution that "loffence8"'
8hOuld be subjects of discipline ; but here is slave-holding, a declared 'toffences
fla the praper import of that terni, as used in the book of discipline, chap. 1, sec.

~" (resolution 1850,) and yet so far as known, no single instance is on record, or
8ýs een published by corion faine, of an o1?ender of this class being deait with
11, the ordinary process of discipline; on the contrary, it is notorious that sucli
Offenderq occupy place at the communion table, and in the several judicatories
Of the Church with perfect impunity. Is this not a violation of the constitution 1
The Supreine Assernbly, in the exercise3 of its constitutional Ildeclarative" power,
deClares, titat slave-holding, eXCep)ting for guardianship, humanity, or under
COmaPulsion of law, is an "olfIfence," and yet against offenders no action whatever

b18 taken; and the Asserbly knowing this,nscreens itself from further procese
be ind its aîîeged constitution, and is contented with simply Ildiscussing and

t"StifYiDg Il It is absurd to su ppose that the Churcli may be corrupted. at ita
f0'îdationis, and yet that itself lias no power and no possibilities of casting out

tecorruption. No sucli anornaly asthis isto be found, we are persuaded, in
anY Christian Chiurcli out of the United States.

Li t Would appear that our brethren in the States regard, their Church Constitu.
tOn as analogous to tliat of the Federal Constitution of their country, in whioh

eahState is sovereîgn within its own borders, and bas certain rights and prero-
gatives Nith whîch the Congress or Supreme Legislature cannot interfore. It is thus
that~ the Southern States dlaim immunity from the interference of Congreas in
S~h Mfatter of Slavery, and thus too that the Supreme Governînient Cau justify
'ta '11-neree with the evil. The Federal government is with them, only
!ýIe bond of union between the independent States, and the adiuistrator of their

!ttsaeand inter'-national affairs. Suoli seem to, ho the views of Mfr. Barnea
'ri regard to the constitution of the Church-that it is identical in kind witli
that of the State, and that consequently Sessions and .Presbyteries are like so,
raI!Y Bovereign independant States, with the internai, administration of whioh
the Supreme Government ecclesiastical lias no right of interference,-so long as
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they confine themselves to their own affairs. *We, however, demur to this repre-
sentation of the Churcli. Lt is not a coufederation of independent parts, but is essen-
tiallv aud only ONE-One State, flot rnany states in union. W'bat, therefore, per-
tains to one part,pertains equally to the whole. If one inember suffers, the wbole
body suffers with it; if one member be living in sin, the guilt lies upon the whole,
until by proper process, it is expurgated. llow can the Churcli be the unspotted
"Bride of the Larnb," if, within the folds of ber garments, "loffences" are covered
and cherislied ? If the Church cannot keep herseif unspotted from the world by
reason of lier constitution, either that constitution must be unscriptural, or it must
be unfaithfully adrninistered. In our judgment, the latter is the true state of the
case. iPresbyterians in America, as well as elsewlbere, bave ever claimed for
their churcb courts the administration of the Ilpower of the keys," wbicb were
committed by our Lord to bis Aposties on behaif of the Church. In virtue of
this power, St. Paul enjoins an act of discipline upon the Church of Corinth;
does this too in such terms of authority, as leave no room to doubt, that
if the Corinthians had been disobedient to bis command, lie would him-
self, as in the case of llymeneiîs and Alexander, have delivered the ottènders
"unto Satan, that they miglit learu not to blaspheme." The power of enforcing

its decisions is of the very nature of governînent. For this purpose, the civil
governmnent is invested with the Ilpower of the sword," and the spiritual, with
the Ilpower of the keys," that is of admonition and discipline. This is the
tbeory of ail Church government, and is, in regard to ail "loffences" excepting
that only of Slavery, the professed practice of ail Christian Churches.

This authoritv, no doubt, is lixnited by the Scriptures to errors of doctrine and
moral offences, and to stretch it beyond these, is an evident abuse of power that
may justly be resisted. Individuais and congregations have riglits and liberties in
the Church that must flot be violated. As the subjeot may justly resist the
Ilpowers that be," in defence of bis civil liberty and riglit, so too may the Chris-
tian man in defence of bis spiritual liberty and right. Lt may indeed be difficult
to define the liînits of personal freedomn and the jurisdiction of governments ;
still they have their respective bounds, which in cases of dispute may ho settled
by mutual explanation and compromise. A congregation may, therefore, rightly
resist the action of the Supreme Judicatory, on the plea that it lias overstepped
its jurisdiction ; but it dces this, abiding the consequences, for the Supreme
Court may also deoin it right, in vindication of its prerogative, to cut off the
recalcitrant member from its communion. These principles were amply illus-
trated in the confiiot of jurisdictions which preceded the disruption of our
Churcli in Scotland, nor lias it yet been alleged, by any ecclesiastical jurist, that
the Supreme Courts thon overstepped their powers in the suspension and deposi-
tion of the ministers of Strathbogie. On these considerations, we therefore deein
that the New School Chiurch stands now in a false and au anomalous position;
either it must resile from, iLs declaration, that slavery is an "loffence," or it must
go a step farther, and purge itself.of the "loffender" by due course of discipline,
even to the extent of cutting off contumnaciou8 Sessions and IPresbyteries. -

But what shali we say of this plea, that the constitution hinders the General
Assembly from reacbing the evil of slavery, when we find that by its own act
the Assembly lias denuded itself altogether of its appellate jurisdiction, and con-
sequently of the authoritative power of toucbing slavery in the way of "lappeal,
complaint, or reference 1" If Dr. Baird's "Religion in America," can be relied on,
it would appear, p. 488, that in 1840, the New Sohool General Assembly proposed
to the Presbyteries under its care certain important changes in its constitution,
'which were adopted, and one of wbicb was,-" That ail appealgfrom the decisions
of a Church Session shal not, in the case Of iay-member,, bc carried beyond the
Pre8bytery, or in the case of mini8tera beyond the Syrnod."y A couBtitution so plastic
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as this, and which. by one entrance 8hUt3 out froma its Supreme Judicatory the
Very sight of slavery, might surely, with equal ense, if need were, be so m-odifled
aIS to bring, slavery jute its immediate cogniizance. Vie are tempted by these
things to think that the plea of the constitution is a mere subterfuge, by which
the difficulties and liazards of the question are for the time staved off.

If it Were alleged that to stretch the power of the Assembly to its extreme limits
'ri this matter of Slavery, would be attended with resuits disastrous te religion ini
thle Solithera States, we could understand and sympathise with sucb a plea. It
nIfay, we grant, be a proper question for the American Churches te consider,
whether in their circuinstances ether methods may net in the mean tirihe be
adepted, by which te deal with the evil, than. that of "bdiscipline." And it may
be right for them te determine that Ilfree discussion and testimony" are Iikely
Upon th e whole te yield the best results ; but, if this be the case, why take refuge
behind a dispu~ted construction of the constitutiou ? and why permit our time
lienered and liberty-loving Presbyterian Church te bear the scandai, that its
ConStitution permits the foui fiend of Slavery te lurk within its folds ? Vie cari-
net, believe or admit that the Church of Jesus Christ bias ne direct power te,
lash the stains of human cerruption from its bridai robes, or that any "lextra
cOnstitutional. processes" are required for this purpose; or that by s0 doing it
"and "lvirtually annul its constitution," or become in its Supreme Judicatories

anovershadewingy ecclesiastical despetism. Frein our hieart we sympathise
With Our brethren in the States. Vie will net take up a railing accusation
agailist thein; many of their distinguishied ministers we bonor for their learnling,
and reverence for their piety. Vie earnestly pray God that they may yet be
found. faitbful in the day of trial, and may yet vindicate the honor of Christ's
iamie as the "lLiberator of the Captive."

CilURCIL DIFFICULTIES.

(From the Presbyterian, Phtiladeiphia.)

In some cases, Church difficuities arise from an overweening disposition on the
Part of one pe'son, or of a few leading members, te take every tbing into their
0"n bands. Vie confess, however, but little sympathy with those who asperse
th'eir bretbren on this ground. Extensive observation convinces ns that those
against whom this objection is raised are usually the most energetic and efficient
Persons 'inthe con.recration. Lt is tîjeir executive qualities, and their ivilling-

"es t gve ndtôdowhchplaces tbem in a position ofpreminence. Theyare ail the while re-illy bearing their owvn burdens and the burdens of the con-
gregation aise. Let them but relax their efforts, Iay aside ail their zealously
proscuted plans of usefulness, shirk thie responsibility of doing more than can
POssibly be helped, and very soon the murmurs of jealousy and the aspersions of
faullt..finders will be hushed. But even if the active and hard-working church
Ifleinher or office should, once in a while, presumne a littie on the preminence
Wehich lis valuabie services have given hiîn, let bis brethren remember the good
that is apparent in him rather than the evil. Let tbem net be tee exacting
froin one te whom they are se mucb indebted.

D)ifficulties net unfrequentiy arise from a desire on the part of certain mem-
bers te oecupy places of prominence which are net accorded te them. Lt niay
b6 from ambition, or a desire fer power, or from a sincere persuasion tlhat their
Usefulness would'be increased, but frein whatever reason, it i§ tiue that they are
flot satisfied te remain in comparative obscurity. They can see ne reason why
they should net be made an eider, a deacon, a trustee, a Sabbath-school superin-
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tendent, miore th *an thoir bretVhron who are placod in these positions. Tbel
look iîpon thecir non-clction as a personal slighit. Thoy infer that they ara not
apiprocîa-tcd; that thoir bratliren are looking for thoc rich, or the clovated ic
socicty, or are undor tho influence of 80111 carnai polioy, instond of acting no
cording Vo ChriBtinn principica of doing wlîat r-ould bu for God's 1or U~'ui
they bacomec sourcd, thcy IQso thoir interest in th congrcgatiou, and by spcakin8
of thecir griovancos engender dissatisfaction in otbor tuinds. \Ve are porsiaded,
that this L4 a fruit.ful source of difficulty in chures.

Social distinctions are another cause of disturbanco. Somo in tho Ijumbler
ranlcs of life find fhuit with the more pronhincut of the mocmbaro ia thoir church
becarîso thoy (Io not nt once oblif.orate MI social distinctions. Ia tticir est run.
tion tho churcli ie implies aquality and intimancy, without k-ofoenco t Vvorld1y
circarmstanccs. One of t.he complaints îvhich almost cery pastor bas poured
iute his cars by somo of the liambler mombar8 of bis flock.. is that stucli and sucb
persons wvill noV visit thcm ; thnV certain of the congregetion are too proud
Vo notice, them ; or that that cbutrch is Voo aristocratie for thoni. Ail
such conmplaints argue a wvrong spirit-wrong as regards sclf-respqct, and wvrong
as regards picty. It is a poor indication of one's sel f-r-espect, thatle le ivi lliug
to bc alwvays crstving VIe -notice of thoso who ini some repects aro placéd Aboyé
lîini. Thoerae n hononmablo regard. for ono's own character, whIiohl shoula
tuake lîjîn foc! that wvorth doep flot depend upon station, and thnt if ho ncts well
bis part, iV matters little whether lie moves iun a bigler circle or à lowor oe.e-
whether tho cevated nnd the faethionable choose te faveur him with a passing
amile and a honeyL-d wvord, or noV, It is iimpo-ssible, at any -rate, that ail the
familles in a conreation can be on intimate ternis socially. Noue eau oui.
brace inuftheir cirele a wvholo church, and-in mnaking a seloction like will usually
take to lika. Those sitnularly sittuated in outivard matters will probably choo5f
most te iniii le togother lu society. WVe would noV encourage caste and cIas<
in clurches,but it ougbt te be understood that, in Vhe nature of things, there
cannoe be a universal social intimacy. We must say, tee, thnt frors rot! merit,
howvever humble the station, iL is not often Vînt sucli complainte are leard. Such
persons éither ivin friends from evory station, or they aire content wiLli those
that God gives theni, whiatever thoir position. .

Tan WÀX<T OF TRU AGn.-The New York Christian .4dvocatd characterlies the lnfàsion
into the Church of correct Mdeas as te Christiain liberality, and tho right use of propcrty,
'as gethe grcat want of the tige."1 Our contemporary says :

IlThe, Christian world muet be rcvolutionizcd on this quetion before iV can bo guiltiesi
in the slght of God, and achevae its great mission among mon. le it not pre.cisely hpre
that we detct the chief reason of the long dclay of the world's redemption 1 NVould net
a truc standard of libcrality, fuundcd la a living faith ia the Scripture doctrine rc3p'cýiug
the relation of Chrietiane te their property and te the Chiurch, speelly provide for the
moral subjugation of the whole world? 1e noV the world noir, with ail its epen door,
ready for such a vlctery of the Ohurch?7 What, theu, prevents?7 What but tbo.want.of
mens? .Andwhy thowant of menus? le ther net wealth. cnough latent inthe. Churcb,
noV latent, but active ather, in worldliuess and self-indulgence? Why, «thée do net thc
hosts of the Churcli move onward w:*th the ark cf the covenant over *the wurld ?' The
piliar cf cloud by day and of fire by uight towcrs up before them and waves to rnove,
but they take not up the march; some cf themn are busied in- discussions about.it.e
partial prepiaratione for it; somne lrregularly attempt to straggle.onward, but the mighty
army moves net. It neede inwArd sanctification; it neede te bc purified from, its wordli,
nees in such,manaei, that iV shahl sec what le the right use of properiy. Stam*p hemida
cf Ohristendo'with -à right and uniiversal'conviction on thie subjeeti and youi *11- Seo,
it rising and moviug 'hliko an army with baners.' Excuse us, Christian. reader, .if yen
think we refcrýoftcn to:this theme, yV it the great watt cf the tige, aad wo.s3hall.no*.ccase,
t o urge iV whenever we have a favorable opportunity." . .1 .
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WO1LDS OF'TJIE WISE .
[Undor tho abovo, titlo wo proposo to furnishi in cadi numbor, choico cxtracts

fromn crinont w rar-spooiàlly from tho oid Divines.]

GEMS FROM JEJLEMY TAYLO1..

U havo ofton scoOf youing and unskilful porsons sitting in a littlo boit, wben
ovcry littUe wavo eporting about tho ides of tho vosci, and ovory motion na
dlancing of tho barge seoted- a danger, and mnade thom cling fust tupot thoir fel-
lows; and yet ait t ho while thoy -,voro as safo ns if thoy ente undor a trec, whito
a gontle wvind shaked tho lcaves intco a refroshuient nnd a cooling shndo. And
tho lnSkilftil, unoxporiencod Christian shrieks out ivlenovor hig vessel shake8,
thinking it alvays a danger, that tho wntery pnvènment is pot stablü and resident
liko a rock; and Tot ail his dlanger is in hiniself, nonc nt ail from, wlthout ; for
lio is indeed moving upon the waters, but fistened to, a rock; faith is hh% foun-
dation, and hoýo 18 bis5 anchor, and denth 1s t'as hnrbor, and Christ is his pilot,
and heanven is his country ; and I the, ovils of povorty, or Lafronts of tribunals
r.nd cvil judges, of fears and sadder apprehiensieni, arc but liko tlo loud %Vina
blowing freux tho right point, thoy mnke n noise and drivo tfister te tho harbor;
nixd if wo do not leýavo tho ship, snd -16p into thc son; (juit tho intercat cf reli-
gion, and run to the secuirities of tho -%vorld ; eut our c',les, and dlissolvo our
hopes; growv impatient, and hug n wavo, nndý die in its ombrcs; we are ns saife
nt sen, safor in tho storm whieh God soucis us; than iun acalm i hcn wu are bc-
fdended ivith tho world."

010t C PIiÂYUIi.

"Prayer cnn obtain everything, it can open the windows of hcaven, and shut
thc gates of hiel ; it can put n constraint upon God, and detain an angel titi he
lcave n blessing; it can open tho treasures of rain, nnd* soften tho iren ribs of
rocks, tilt they rucit into tears and n flowving river: prayer can-uztclasp the girdlcs

[of the north, snying to, n meuntain of ice, Blo thou removed ihenco, and cnst into
tho bottoux of the sen; it cau arrest the sun in tho nxidst of bis course, and send
the swift-wvinged'winds upoü our errand ; and ail those strange things, and secret
dccrecs, and unrevenbed trnnsnetions wvhich arc above tho ebouds and far boyend
the regions et the stars, shall combine in sninistry and scivantagea for the praying
aman."

"The river that runs slowv and creeps by the banks, and begs bcave cf every turf
te lot it pass, is drawn -iute, little ho' Iownesses, aud spends itacif in sînaller per-
tinns andc <lis xvith diversion ; but when it runs wlth vigorousucss and a fult stream,'
Rnd breaks down cvery obstacle, making IL oven ns its owin brow, itsBtays flot toý
be temptecd with littie avocations, and to, creep iuto holes, buL runs into the sen.
tîrougli full and useful obianuels;; se is a mxan's prayer; if it inoves upon the foot
cf nu abateci appetite, iL wanders into the society cf overy trifling accident, aud
stays nt thc corners ef the fnncy: and taikà with every objeet it meets, and eau-
unt arrive at heaven ; but when it ia carried upon the wings of passion and strong
desiros, a swifi motion and a hungry appetite, iL passes on tîrough aIl the inter-
medial rogious cf cloucis, auc4 stays flot tili it dwells at the foot cf the tIrone, ,
wliero Mercy sits, and thoence sends hoty shower8 cf refreshmenýs."

TIM PROGI1ES5 cF BIS.

I have seontIc littie purisý cf a àprin& sweat through thr bottomn cf a bauk
and intpnêrato tie stubborn pavemýent, tili it bath made xl. fitfor the impression of
a chibd's foot -and' it was despiÈéd, te ihedescendinig pearis cf a xuisty mornin~
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titi it had opened its way- and' !nade a stream large, onoiigh to carry away the
ruina- of thé undermined strand, and to invade the neighboring gardons : but
then the despised drops- were groivu into an artificial river, and an.intQlerable
mischief. So are the fir8t entrances of sin, stopped with the antidotes of a hear-
ty prayer, and checked into, sobriety by thé eye, of a reverend man, or the coun-
sels of a single sermon : but when sudÉ beffinnings are negIected, and our religion
hath not in it so much philosoýhy as to think an'ything cvil as long a& ive ean
endure it, they grow up to ulcers and pestilential evfils:- thoy dcstroy the Boul by
their abode, who at their firat entry might have been lIled with thc pressure of
a littie linger.

lc that hath past xnany stages of a good life, to prevent bis being tempted te
a sinje, sin, maust be very careful that he never entertain~ bis spirit with the re-

lnemrances of his past sin, nor amuse it wt I atsx prhnin fb
present. When the Israc1Utes fancied the sapidnesa and relish of the flesh-pots,
they longe« to! t.aste and. to retura."

PO.E T RY.

GRAOE.
"My stock lies dead ; and ne increase

Doth myduli husbandry improve;
Oh I let thy grates,.witheut cease

Drop from above.

"Death is stili working like e. mole,
And digs niy grave at each remove.

Lot grace werk too, aud'on my seul
Drop from, above.

"Sin is still liammeriiig my heart
Untc. a lardness void of love.

tet suppl'lng'graùe, to cross his art
Drop from.-abover.

"Oh!1 cone ; for thon dost know the way,.
"Or, if to me thou wilt sot move,

Remove me, where I need not say-
IlDrop from. above.Y

1-

DEATH 0F HUGH MILLER.

This great man, who lias rendered. sucli disti.nguished service to science, literature,
snd the Christian faith, died in is lieuse at Portobello on the night of the 22nd De-
cember, by a pistol shot from, his own band, during a; mental'paroxysm. a fearful
temporary insanity:

'Unknown he came. Ro wentf a Mkrstery.-
A miglity vessel! foundered in the calm,

11cr freight half-given to the world«. To die
He longed,. nor feared to.meet the great ttI AM."

Fret not. God's mystery is solveCi te hlm.
11e qusrried Truth ail rough-hewn from. the esrtli,

And dbisefled it into a perfect gem-
A roundiad Absolute.. Twain. at a birth-

Science,. with a celestial, halo, crowned,
And Heavenly Trath-God's Works by His Word illumed-

These twain hoe viewed 'in hollest cencerd beund.
1Resson outsesred itueif. R1is mmdC consumed

]3y its volcanic fire, and frantie driven-N
Ho dreamt limiself in Hell;, and woko la Heaven.

flecember 1856. 1W. S. Lý
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Sions, DOCTUATNai AIID PltÂoCToÂL,, by the Itov. WitziAx ARGuER BUTLIR, M. A.,
late Professer of Moral Philosophy in the University of Dublin. lst & 2nd Borleg,
2 vols. Cambridge? - MacMillan e. Co., 1855 and 1856. .&merican Edition.-PJi-
ladeiphia : Parry 4. McMillan. Montreal : . Dawson.

The prevailirg prejudice against 'volumes of poathuinous Sermons is' not
unaccountable. 1'erhaps there are few departinents of literature that comprs
se large a proportion of ill-written, comen-place, and wearisome books. We,
bave always pitied those farnilies, whose librairies consist of no more than a few
"9 ud volumes of Sermons-."

Yet there exists a splendid Homiletic Literature, for those who cull it with
taste and care. Not to go back te the Patristie writings, and. the productions of
those justly eminent preachers, Chbrysostom, Basil, and Augustinei and confiiqing
our view te the Post-Reforniation period, we find the French launae and our-
own very richi iu the literature of the palipit. Among the French, our admira-
tion is especially awakened by Bourdaloue and Massillen-Priests of Rome
though they -ivere-and by Claude, Saurin, and in ouI' own tinie, 'Vinet andà
Adolphe Monod, of the Protestants. Whist an exquisite- *fiîish in the dis-
courses of these great preachers 1 what velus of thoughtl. wbat strekes of anti-
thesis! what powers of pathetic appeal!1

If, In the Eng lish language, a host of indifferent Sermons have beeu. published,
it la stili true t hat a sufficient number of high. value have been, issued, from the-
press to form, if collected,ý a considerable library. No one will dispute this wh&
lias passed thoughtful hours over the grand od Sermons of, Latimer, Jewel,
Usher, Jereniy Taylor, Tillètson, South, and-B3arrow, of the. ÈEiscopal Ohurch,-
gnd of Uowe, Baxter, Flaveï aud Oharnock, am:ongý the ÊEnglish Paritans.
Sucli specimens of early Scottish- preaching as are extant, must be- praised
for vigor and fidelity, rather than for good taste. John Knox hiimself we.
ean Weil beliAve to, have preaehed always with çpôwer, ana, sometimes -çwith
pathos and beauty. The prïnted Slermong of John Welch and Robert B'uce
give us ne adequate ides cf the Ilpulpit gifts » attributed, to thein by liistory-.
The Serinons of IRutherford, Binning, Boston, the Erskines, and MacLaurin,
mnay be eited as- the highest specimens of Scottish pulpit eloquence, to, the
dlose of last century. The, discourses of Archbishop Leigliton are fuil of a
"1sweet saver," but are rather -English thani Scottish in their character.
The American 'Sermons of J *onathan Edlwards have, from, the date of their
publication, commanded the attention of serions minds by their strength of
thought, their cslm unsparing logiec, and their giant-like grasp of theologica!
questions. 1

We are sincere levers of the old preachers ; but, while we like their theology
and their pious fervor, 'we are flot, blind te the fact, that their style musat hider
their being very generally read by the present generation. Bsrrow and, Tillotson
indeed were mastev; of a noblestyle, but their doctrinal viewewere of the Armi-
alan cast. Flavel7 and Leighton are ofteui gthceful lu êxpressieni and alwayi§
sound iu the faith. But the- irreYevant digressions, inexact interpretationsi
tedioui subdivisioils, and' pedsiitic dis'tion of mny of the b.est sermonst of, th«
olden time, we cannot affect te, rélish.

The present, century bas. giv'en us, amoug heaps of- well-intendàed dnulness, à
good many volumee of Seiihons in ,our own language, worthy of preservation

hich have deserved to escapeý the oblîvion into, which- the centempergry Ser-

ns f Bai ne o lade uhavsèene now breve f ale' The EdinrgMcri

aIsoi the author of admirable Se'rmons of the- Scottish sohooL. No euie, how-
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ever, in this cantury, attained to 80 higli and wide a repute as a maker and
preachier of Evangelical Sermons, ns did the late Dr. Chai mers, who noýt ouly
wielded an immense influence fromn the pulpit, but has by lis publislied Lectures
and Sermons preachied te multitudes in al] parts of the world, where the English
Iangruag,, is knowni. 11 e occupied hirnself with First Truths, and treated them
wttb a "boldness, a force, and a largencas of apprehiension, wliich werc u kceping
withi their intrinsie importance." Clialîners however 18 nlo iodel. is peculiar
mainner and diction suited bis broad and vehemont genius, but cannot be copied
without great danger of a ludicrous fatilure. The only obvious imitator of
Chalmers, so far as known to us, who has escaped sucli failure, is the Roy.
llenry Melviii of London, an inferior, but a genuine orator of the pulpit.

*We fear there is timutli in the charge, that the Scottish Preachers, N'.hi1e admi-
rable in their statement of points of faith, have in general been too regardiesa
of the applications of divine truth to the actual states and wvants of hiuman life--
and, content with the routine of theological phrases, almost sterniy caieless of
graces and propriet'es of style. This lnst fault, wvhich, in a civilized age, is nota
lighit one, is easilv to be traced to the negleet of rhetoric and the belles lettres in
the Acadernic Hlls of Scotland, and the rude disregard of grace and ornament
which is timouglit to be a virtue by many of the Sýotùbhl people. The couse-
quence is, that few of the Minibterb in Scotland, oid or young, are masturs of a
style in the least w'orthy of the thouglits they labor to convey ; and a certain
clumsiness, not perceived in Scottish Sermons when preached with the true
national fervor, at once appears in themn when printed and read. It is only jus-
to add, thiat these reinarks in no wise apply to Dr. Guthrie's recent volume of
Sermonis-or to the occasional discourses published by Dr. Candlis1l, Mr. Caird
of Errol, and Mr. Cairns of Berwick. Ia these we have a higher finish of style
than was wont to lie found iii the Scottish pulpit-a more easy range of illustra-
tion, and a more human and interesting current of thouglit, always allied to the
ancient sound theology.

No one ean read the Sermons publisued by Doctors Newman and Mnnning,
before tîjeir apostacy to the Churcli of Rorne, without regret that intellects
so acute, and poweis oî expression so consummato, sbould bave been pervertedl
te the propagation of deadly errer, and that it is so rare to hear or read dis-
courses of ýýo high a ciass delivered in support ef the truth. We uould not take
the respon6ibility of recommending to the notice of Ministers and Students the
Sermons now referred to-or even those of the Bishop of Oxford-because, with
ail their beauties of sentiment and diction, they contain a most subtie poison of
heresy ; but we dp advise the careful attention of Scottishl, Irish, and Canadian
preachers, to the purer m odels of the modemn English pulpit, in the Sermons of
Hare, Bradley, Law, Bickersteth, and Ryle-not forgetting the fewvmaster-pieces
of Robert Hall.

To the list of the great preachers of aodern times, we have now to add the
name of the late Professer Butler, of the University ot Dublin. Little known
out of Ireland tili bis early death, at the age of thirty-four, lie thien bécaMe
suddenly famous, and the Church k-new the greatness of lier son oniy when she
had lost hima from ber militant ranks. A scholar, a poet, a philosopher, an
orator, and a fervent Christian preacher, William Archer Butler was a highly
endowed and cultivated man. The publication of bis Sermons, though without
the benefit, of bis own revision, and suffering the disadvantage which attaches to
ahl posthumous wvorks, we regaid as a boon to the Christian pnblie, and antici-
pate for them. a wide and intelligent appreciation.

In these Sermons we especially admire the combination of Evangelical doc-
trine, especially of the truths of gratuitous justification and spiritual union ta
Christ, with a fine inàight into human nature, a delightful freshness of though 1
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a philosophie width of viow and grasp, and a noble strain of eloquence. The
topies are of the loftiest claqs; and tho discussions and appeals are perfectly free
from, tluit affectation of profundity, and that desperate straining te say clever
tlîings, by whicli s0 xnany discourses on religious subjeets are sadly marred.
Th&ediscotirses -%vliic1 bave partieularly interested us, are those on-,' Christ our

il "Seif-delurion as to our meal state before God," Ilcrucifying the Son of
God afrtsh," IlThe Faith of maîî, and the Faithftlncss of God," ",The Foliy of
Moral Cowardiee," and 14The Word of God."

By detached extracts, even did our space permit us to multiply quotations, no
adequate conception of the volumes bellore uis cari bo given. We shahl cite but
a single paragraph, taken almost at rardom. It is the conclusion of the Sermon
first narned above :

'Re that keepeth my eaying shall nover sce death'! M1ark, brethren 1 it ie ne
momentariy adoption of the faith and law of Christ tû whichi eternal life je the promised
recompense. It je no transiexit emotion of passionate, grief, no occasional syxnpathy with
niartyred virtue, ne evaneecent enthusiasma in the cause of the gospel, that formes i the
licart of man the germ of future glory; it je te, ktep the eaying of Christ. Our
Christianity je xnomentary, because our principle je momentary; we turn to religion te
diversify our life, not to bc our life. But oh 1 as you would indced be the sealed and
reserved inheritors of glory, remeniher tbis-that God wvill flot condescend to take 111w
place among the fashions of the day 1 Remember that Chbristianity is flot a new system of
theological reasoning, nor a ncw assortmcnt of phiraseology, nor a new circle of acquain-
tance, nor even a new Line of meditation-but a flOw life. Its very being and essence is
inward and practical; it is flot the likenese or the history of a living thing, it je itecf
alive 1 And therefore to, examine lis evidence, ie not to try Christianity; to admire its
martyrs, je net to try Christianity; te compare and estimate its tenohers, je not te try
Christianity; to attend its rites and services wvith more than Mahometan punctuality, je
flot to try or know Christianity. But for one 'week, for ono day, te bave lived ia the
pure atmostphere of faith and love to, God, of tendernese te man ; te rejoice in the feit
and realized presence of Him who je described as coming Up from the Wilderness,
supporting Ilis beloved ; to have boheld earth annihilated and heaven'opened te the pro-
phetie gaze of hope ; to have seen evermore revealed hehind the complicated troubles of
this strange Inysterions life, the unchanged eie of an eternal Friend, and everything
tliat je difficult to, reason selved by that repoeing trust which is higher and botter thani
reason; te have known and foît this, I will not say for a life, but for a single, blessed.
heur, that, indeed je te have mnade experiment, of Clîristianity-that je te know the
iniperishable work of the Spirit in preparing souls for eternity-that is te keep the eaying
'whieh shail keep froni death-that je to, have a glimpso of the moaning of those, raystir,
words which I will net dare te paraphrase or amplify, but whieh are in themselves ali,
and more than all, I have attemptod te, expre5s, that our life is kici vith Christ in God.

DRam: A TALE Or TUE GREAÂT DISirÂn SwAUP ; Philadelphia, P.&nur & MCMILLAN : MeU1t-
treal, B. DAWSON.

WVe can only brieflv notice in connection with the question of slavery treated
of in a previouis article, this last work of Mrs. Stowe. It 'is strongly xnarked.
with the peculiar excellencies as wvell as the defeets of its now famous authoress.
The best parts of the book are its descriptions of natural scenery and ité
delineations of nergro character and life. Milly is a noble* exarnple of genuine
magnamity and piety ; and'the quaint old 'Tiff 'is one of the most agreeable
persQonages in the 'whole §tory. Nina ie interes'tirig, and lier end je paiuful.
Clayton we do not mucli'admire. Russel the sceptic Is smartly but, extravagant-
ly drawn. Dred je a greaýt Titan, and one of the most terrible results of outraged
humanity. Tom Gordon is the evil genius, the Legree, of the book. Notwith-
standing objections that bave been taken by Englislh crities fo many o? Mm.
Stowe's representations of ch aracter, othèér than that o? the negro, we are yet of
opinion that meet o? the'm are more Cruly Amaerican than tb.ey are -aware
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of. We question if Mrs. Stowe has mucli faculty of invention; 8b6 sec#
well, and 15 a good painter. One feels on rending lier descriptions of swaxnp
and forest, of glade and gardon, that she bins scen thiem. They are truly .

Amnerican ; net a bit of themi is invented. Se too it ivould appear, tbat she h-s
sCCfl and noted well most of the persons wbom she introduces inte lier narrative,
and xnost of the situations which, Nvith se rnuch dramatio effect she portrays.
This grexieral trut/tjulness of ai'm in Mrs. Stowe's represontations, in soîne mensuire
perhaps, accoutt for tbe want of plot, or regular plan, which is se much
complained of il "Dred." From tbe samne cause, the incidents are for the mnt
part painful, and the impression left tipon the mind of the reader at tlie close, far
from agtreeable. Mrs. Stowe's extraordinarv dramatie powers would undoubtedly
be set off to greater advantage than they bave yet been, by a little more regard
te the art of construction. ler objeet, however, wvas not te write a Novel ln
the usual sense of tliis term, but to advocitte tbhe cause of Abolition, and by n
variety of living tableaux strung together, without mucli regard te resthetic
principles, to show the miserable lot of American slaves, te delineate tlieir
human virtues and vices, and the corrupting influence of the wloe systeni upon

black and white, Church and State. If this bias been done with less sweetness
of mariner, or regard te the ruies of art than miglit have been wislied by the
crities, it has yet been dune, which, is the great matter, with, uniquestionable
power.

lui cemraen with many eters, we think that the chapters, in the second
volume, in which Mrs. Stowe assumes the position of ecclesiastical satirist and
censor, are the Ienst effective parts of the book. Packthread, Caîker, Bonnie,
and even Cushing are, te our thinki-ng, miserable caricatures, very mucli after the
cearse style in which saints and quakers were ridieuled by the dramatists
of the last century. We cannet believe that sucli unvarnisbed hypocrites are te
B3a found in any church. Mrs. Stowe has, we fear, been led into this bitter and
nnkind representation cf Presbyterian Ministers by lier own sectarian antipathies
as an Independent. This accounts too for ber singling eut the Presbyterinns
Qnly as the3 ebjeet cf lier attack, rather than Methedista, l3aptists, or Episcopn-
flans, who are, bier own appendix being witness, as deeply implicatod in the evils cf
slavery as they.. We have ne wish to sereen the Presbyteriau churcli from the
just censure which ber unfaithfulness la this inatter deserves, bait we regret this
manifestation of what we cannet but regrard as personal and sectarian feeling or
the part of Mrs. Stowe, as it is likely te croate a sense of injury in the minds cf
many of the best friends of the slave, and te give rise te a suspicion that the
gifted autboress lias other and less amiable ends te serve by lier book than the
ostensible one of negro emancipation. Netwithstanding these exceptions, ve
bail this book as anether valuable contribution te, the great cause of tiie Aboli-
tien of Slavery in Americu. .

A. BOOK OrPrul RYU compile& frein the authorise& formularies cf 'worship of tht
Presbyterian Ohurcli, as preparcd by the Reformers calvin, Knox, Bucer and othersi
with supplementary foris. New «York: C. Scribaer. Montreai: B7. Dawson.

We cordially recommend this book te the notice of ruinisters and bonds cf
families, as, an admirable assistant in publie and private worship. In appearance
it is quite an emnament te the parler or the study. We have net seen a
more beautiful piece cf typography issue from. the 4mêerican press, welI liound,
gnd with vermillion edges; it is niost agreeable to find, these venerable devo&
tiens of the Reformers put within our reacl in sucli a forin. We shall notice
the whole sub.Îect of 'wership te whiclvthis bock refera in a future number.
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LAWs yaeM lInÀVniq ron Lîr» or; EÂRT-Illustrations çf the Book of Flroverbs--by tho
IReV. WILLIAM AUNOT. London, Edinburgh, New York and Toronto:- T. Nelson ES
Sons. Philadeiphia: Prcsbytcrian .Board of Publication, Montreat: B. Dawson.
Pages, 430.

As the B3ook of Pama is cengenial to deout minds, se in the Book of Pro-
verbs to tiiese of a prîictical sagacity. In the best types of old Scottisx charac -
ter, we have seen the cetnbinod influences of these Suriptures. The psalins,
constantly rcad and sung in the Cllurche8 and the faînities, fed the Scottisli
piety ; the Preverba, very generally rc-nd in the Parish anid ethier Schools, and
se made early familiar .to the inid, formed and ripened, in ne sniall degreo,
the kindly shrewdness of the Scots.

Wo lic'ld in high esteem the practical commentary on this sacred book, by an
Englisli Evangelical Divine, the 11ev. Charles Bridges; and it is with plensure
we now receive from an esteemed Minister of the Free Church in Glasgow, a
volume, net professing indeed te be a censecutive cemnmentary, but centainin)g
admirable illustrative cemmûnts on select texts frei the first fifteen chapters ef
thec Proverbs of Solenien. Tho auther bas many qunlificatiens for lus task-a
clear mind-an evange1ie belief-a shrewd insight inte, the heart-a faculty of
observing the ways of man-a terse direct style-and an unusual aptitude for
illustration. The book is an excellent specirnen ef the teaching which modern
city life especially requires. The centen ta are, of c('urse, miseellaneous, but are
ail aniînated by " a desire te lay the Christian systen alengr the surface of cern-
mon life, witheut remeving it frein its feuindi.-ons in the doctrines ef graco."1

An idea ef Mr. Arnet's style of theught and language xnay be gatbered frem
the fellowing passage, on the sharp awaking of the seul from its sleep in the
pleasuires of sin :

A mnan bas fallen into tbe sea and sunk; ho soon becornes uncenscious. Ho is living
yet, but locked in a rnysterious sleep. Meantirne, sorne earnest neighibours have hastijy
made preparations, and corne te the rescue. From. abovc, net distinguishing objecta on
the bottorn, they throw down their creener at a venture, and draw. The crooked tooth
of the iron instrument cornes over the lace of the drewning man, and sticks fast in the
dress of his neck. It disturbs the aleeper, but it brings hirn up. It scratches his skia, but
saves his life. The saved, 'wben he cornes te birnself, lavishes thanks on his savieurs, men-
tioning -not, observing not, the hardness of their instrument, or the roughness of it grasp.
Beneath the surface of society, sunk unseen ln a sea of sin, lie rnany helpless imen. Siani-
bering uncoascieus, they knew net 'where they are. They dreum -that they are sufb anid
well. They have lest tbe sense of danger, and the power of crying -for belp. Help
cornes, bewever, withont their cry. Over tbe place where we know the drowning lie, we
bave tbrown these sharp instruments down. We havre been raking the bettoma with them.
in alldirections. If the case had been less serieus, we rnigbt have operated more gently.
If any be drawx up,-they will net find fault with the bardness of the instrument that
reached and rescued them The slumbering may wish it wcre seft te slip over theai, but
the savcd are glad that iL ivas sharp te go in.

Wben a world of human kind lay senseless la a sea ofesin, one wakefal eye pitied theni,
and one Alrnighty armn was stretched eut te savo. The Highest bowed down te man's
low estate. Re sent Ilis word, and healed tbem; but the word was quick and powerful.
The sleepers cry out when first they -feel it in their joints and rnarrow. The evil apirit
ln themn stili resists the coming of Jesus as a torment; but when they are restored te their
right i:nid, thqy ait.,at that Saviour's feet, and love Him.fer Rlis faithfnlness.

Tu 0I1OIN, AM 'OTnum PARABLE8,. F~OR Ornnr>RZ, by P'. A. Kitumn&u . Philadeiphia:
Lindsay 4 Bl4zciston. Miontre,%: B. J)a=oon.

This is a selection,frema the larger work ef this celebrated author. Nothing
can bo more .sweet.and beautiful than the style and language of these Parables.
MelIew as the mnorningl light; cheerful as the soag of the Iark ; purre us the lily ;
fragrant as the rose, and brimftil dE love for the Lanibs of the Flockthese Para-
bkes cannot fait te be mnogt -acceptablet;he ~o~ They are ' àutrated -vith
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wnuch artistie skiil. Thero is a ciassie, purity about the drawing of tho figures,
and tho lines and sadows of the drapery remind us of the clear and graphie
stylo of Albert Durer. A more suitablo or pioasing book for childrou bas flot
bcen publishied this season.

Tuz Eci x-Scrms OF TISE Nrw TI:ITAUEZ;T; on,~ CnnRIN VH in FÀMILT. Dy tho Rev.
TEMoPILUB STORE, D.D. Philadeiphia: Lind8ay *, IJakiston. Montreal: .Dawson.

This volume is dodicated "To ail who bave a homo on earth, to love or hopo
for one in heaven." It 18 written by its plous author to arrcst what hie deerns a
growving tendency in Ainerician socioty, inniely, to deprociate tue horne-ilistitu-
tien as a divine ordinance and econoniy for tho culture of youth and tho spiritual
elovation of society. Ris aim is te direct anew tho attention of Christians te
the homne-institution. Tho first ehapter treats of Home in its true idoal, its
characteristics, and its rcations. The facts wvhici lio cites te eqt.abflsh the con-
neetion of the fnmily and the Chiurch, are vory strikinj g nd most enccuraging
to, Lhristian parents. Nino-tenths, it would appear, of ail the conversions during
a powerful ivork of grace, in 1831, were conneced wvlth pious families; and it
le estiniated that iiety-iie hiundreds of ail the ministers of the Gospel came
frcm families whiero one par(, ntul heart, at ionst, was ln true symrpathy ivith
Christ. The other chu p tors are : The lloly Family ; Cana, or the Bridai Scene;
Cornolins, or the Fami Iy Aitar; Bet.hany ; Emnsaus, or tho Houme of OId Âge.
The literature and the piety of this volume are of a high order. It is largely
interspersed with illut3trativo ane(idotes and apposite quotations fro the best
writers 'lu prose and poetry. Wo regard this as a mnSt seasonable book, and
one that should be carefully rend and considered by ail parents. To the home
depnrtmnent of Christian ethies it is an admirable contribution.

We have recoived from B. D.AwsoN, Montreai, tho folBowi ng books:
*Itrhalieous TtUurn,'illustrated*frei Science, in nddresee and sermons on special occa-

SiQnýe by EDWÂIiD HidTneocic, D.D., L.L.D. .Bosion. Phillipe, Sampson & Go., 1856.
p.p. 422.

This is a most attractive and instructive 'work, worthy cf the pen of its distinguished
author. We trust it will receive a wide circulation.

Tuc DOCTRINE Or BAPTISMS, by GEo. D. Anmsraioxae D.D. Newo York: CJharles Scrib-
ner, 1857, p.p. 319.

This is an able and seasonable discussion cf a subjeet whieh. requirce the close atten-
tien of the Church. We recommend Dr. Armstrong's Book, and shall refer te it in
an early number.

We have aise recelved the CIMIDREW8 PAPE;i January, 185'1. T. Nelson & Sons,
.Edinburgh 4 Toronto.

An excellent Periodical, beautifully Mlus.trated,, and worthy of a large circulation ini
famies and Sabbath Schools.

StTMMARY OF INTELIGENCE.
SCOLESI&STI(JAL AND BUS5IONIRY.

PnEsByrcnnANmîr IN Pntueeî.-Thie great Evangelical Conference whlch the King of
Prussia had summoned to ineet at Berlin in the nionth of November, has juet closed it5
deliberations. The persons who took part in this important meeting represented very
fairly every party in the Prussian Çhurch, as well as the local and political, intwre8ts of
différent provinces. The advisers of. the King eho.wed a sincere desire ta learu the mind
of the Church, by making sucli.a selection of distinguished, earneat nmen, as gave almca
universal satisfaction. Tiiere were five questions propoie« for'discussion: IBt, the con-
stitution of the separate, congregatien; 2d, deacone' courts; 3d, the liturgy; 4âh, the
niarringe of those that had beendivorced; âth, the peoy'incicai synode, and the callng
of a General Assembly. Ou the firet puAzt the great pnajority of tlbe Conference decided
la favor of' a.Presbyterian fori, as being thie beet for maintainixfg the ijght8 and de'-
Ioping the hife of the Individual. Ohurch. UltraLuiliraubmn, iu advanclng the powef
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nnd standing of the ciergy can only do se nt the cost of the lay-mombars of' the Cburdh;
* and the inovement in this direction bas cnlied ont a pewert'ul reaction in favor of' a pure,

Presbyterian constitution. Tho electien of' iders ta assist the paster ln admlnlsterln.g
chuirci disciplina, and In watcbing over tho inner life eof the Gburcli found able gsupporters,
suid the rcal nature et' Presbyterianism lias been very fully exhibited ta those who hav-o
had iess distinct views on the subjeot. Tito nature of the deacon7s office, and the gune-

* rai princiles of' a provision fer the poor, orcupiad much ot' the tima of' the incting.
Onuncir op EN;GLN.-In Birmningham, Canon bliller bas bcen trying the expariment

-of a saries of special ser-vices %vitli a vicw to roach the working classas et' that town.
TJhe rasuits, it is snld, are et' a vary encouraging ldnd. The services 'were hold on the
cvenings otf a whole waeck, and woro preceded by prayer-meotingia ini a schoc>l-room. Tha
coiigregations were overflowing on the fir3t evenings et' tha weekr andl thc aumuber eof
artisans vcry large. The texts were such as theso:--Hob. vi. 18, (Tho Refuge) ; John iL
17, (Grace and Trutb); 2 Cor. v. 20, (Reconciliation); Luko xv. 2, (Roceiving sinners) ;
liatt. xxiii, 33 (Ilcîl); lab. il. e,7(Salvation>. Tha Rev. Dr. M'Neil, and Roev. J. G. Rylo
took part lu tie services. Mr. Angeli James was arnong Mr. Millcr's hearers on one of
the oeanings.

Censiderable commotion bias been crcated by the efforts et' Mr. Gladstone and otiiers-
* te procure a dloser alliance between tho Scottiali Episcopai Church and the Churc, et'

England. At present the law prp-ents clergymen ordained by the Scottish bishops front
holding prtferment in England. Mr. Gladstoe Is anxious to procura the repeal et' thîs,

*law, white lits endeavor is strentuonsly resisted by the evangolical party, on the, ground
*that the change would interfere with tho internai administration et' the Ohurph of Eng-

laùid, and wouid cstablish a bond et' brotbcrbood vith a Chtircb, some et' wbose bishope
and lcading mna are notorieusly inclined ta Puscylsra If net te Popery.

LAY MISSIoNÂRY MovEXENTSr INc ScoTLAiND.-Lay niissionary movements bave lata!y ex-
cited attention In two districts In the nerth et' Scotland. One eof these 15 conducted by a 31r.

* Irownlew North in the nertharn Highlands. This gentlceman is an Englisbman,a aephewef
thte EarI et' Guildford, and son et' the late -Dr. Charlea North, Prebondary eof Winchester.
Hie describas his pa life in a manner ivhich shows that the change in bis own character
is oe et' ne erdinary magnitude. This imparts great addlitigpal carncsiýoss te is a-
dresscs. Evangelical ministers eof varions denominatiens; bave invited bim te exhort frebi
their pulpits. The fervent carnesîness eof bis appeals la described as very rçmarkabte.
In Aberdecashire, a Mr. Gordon Furleng ef London, lately a member et' the Scottish Bar,
bas been the instrument et" a work et' conversion and rcvlva, Ile bas sacured the sym-
pathy ef the neiglibeuring ministers, visits frein bouse te bouse, and holds meetings for
exhorting the people. It appeara te ba the desire et' Mr. North and Mr. Fnrleng te nid
the ministers et' the gospel i their respective neighbeurheods ia every way Ia their
poer. Tbey bave lately heen holdingjôint meetings ia Ferfarshire, and ha-ve obtained
the usa ef the chlùrches et' several &enominations.

RoxANIS>.! IN RUSSr.-The Czar bas premisad that thore sbali ba ne more perseation.
et' the membars et' the Romish (Jhurcb. Ilo bas deciined, howevar, the offer et' a resideat
Papal minister; 'and ail idea et' a concordat is, abandoned.

CRUUNcu&z STÂ'rlsrxo5-An officiai list ot' yentbt'ni criminals in the Rhlne Provinces eof
Prussia fer the year 1865, exhibit, the telling fuet, thot seventeexi i every .tbousand
Roman Catholica, and only savon ini every thonsand Protestants, were cbarged with
crime dnring that pet-led.

Pane CHUROIr COLLEOS AT FALITÂX N. S..--The Collage and Academy were neyer in a
mare flourishing condition than tbey are tbis winter. In the Collage thera are new 30
sttidents, and a very fair proportion ftt thei are yonng men et' suparior talents and enar-
t'y; and what la stili more pleasing, a nembor eof thoa giva nndoubted tokexis that they
"love the Lor& Jesus in Bincerity.11

The Academy, tee, is wall atteadad,. and enjoys the services eof Th.ee very cempetent
Teachers, and an able accomplished Rector. f

0"n YELA.'s EXTESNe ou MISSION<S DY Tua Pasn1euRIAN BOiAD OP MISSIeNS,(O. S.) IN
TRE UNITEoSTÂTF.S. Batween llfIy and aixty missionary labourera have aIready gone forth,
Or are te set ont la a week er two for their different fields of mtasionaqy labour. Nearly
twiee as many as bave aver bean sent- ont by the Boarh in any oe year baere,
and perbapa a larger anmber than has beau sent eut by any other inissienary associa-
tion la the sama tinie. Se-verai new s tations havre boas t'orned' ii contraction with the
eIder missions; ane~ the initiative bass beau takea for the establisbment of' six new inde-
pendenmt missions. 0f these, oaa iEs te the Kiekapoci radians et' Kansas ; another te *the
Ottes et' Nebraska; a thirda te the Blackfaet Indians along the easteza-àsiepes of tbe Recky
Muntains ; a iburth in Bogota, the caxpital eof New. Greiiada ; a- £fth wab projected te Ja-
pan, but may net ha carried intoeaffect for soe timi and the sixth for the Mfghars.of
Afghanistan. "'
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LITERARY.

The eighth edition of the IlEncyclopoedia l3ritannica"Y is in course of publication by
Messrs. A. & Cý Black, Edinburgh. Twelve volumes 4to. have already appeared. The
entire work is carefully revised, copiously illustrated, and enriched by new contributions
from eminent living writers-as Macaulay, Henry Rogers, Kingsley, and Dr. W. C.
Alexander. Unfortunately, the cost of the EncyclopSedia will keep it out of the bands
cf many to whom it would be of the highest service. Friends who wish to make a wel-
corne present to a Minister of the Gospel, or to any man of literaay habits and tastes,
cannot do better than order, through a bookseller, this magnificent work, wbich is almost
a Library in itself.

The same Publishers have issuýd a new edition of the late Dr. Ritto's Cyclopaedia of
Biblical Literature, edited by the Rcv. Henry Burgess, L.L.D., whose cornpetency for the
task is unquestionable. Another work of the samne class, in course of simultaneous pub-
lication in Britain and in the United States, attracts the attention of Biblical Students.
We refer to an Englisb translation of IlHerzog's Encyclopoedia," with additions from,
other sources, by Rcv. J. H. Bomberger, D.D. It is issued in parts, and is entitled "lThe
Protestant Encyclopoedia."

The English Socinians endeavor to injure the old orthodox faith by issuing translations
of German works of Neelogian criticism. Among the most recent of these, we notice an
English version of Von Boblen's attack on the authenticity of the Pentateucb, edited by
Mr. James Heywood, the member of Parliament, who lately moved in the Bouse of Com-
mons for a revision of the autborized version of the Bible. Notwithstanding the conces-
sions made by sucli critics as Dr. Samuel Davidson to the views af the Neologians, we are
convinced that the Orthodox have no cause to sbrink from the discussion of the question
-considered as one of sacred literature-"4 Wbetber Moses was the writer of the Penta-
teuch, or no T"

The Rev. W. G. Blaikie, A. M., of the Pilrig Free Church, Edinburgh, is the author cf
a volume recently issued from the press of Thomas Constable & Co., entitled IlDavid,
King of Israel, the divine plan and lessons cf bis life." There was room for a new work
on this instructive and interesting biographical subject-the IlLife of David'" by Fleury
cf Dublin being a very defective treatment cf so great a theme.

Messrs. James Nisbet & Ce. cf London are about te issue, in monthly numbers, a new
selection from the best pieces cf the great religious writers cf Scotland and England-
witb the title, Il Our Christian Classics, or spare heurs withi the best Authors." The
selection, if judiciously made, will be of great value te those whe cannot afford te pur-
cbase, or have net laisure te read, the entire writings cf the British worthies. The work
will be complete in 24 numbers, eacb containing 72 pages, crewn 8vo. The price is very
lew, 6d per No., and should attract a large circulation in the Colonies.

Among the most interesting new Bocks we place the IlEdinburgh Essays-by meni-
bers cf the University'-uniform with the Oxford and Cambridge Essays. The volume
contains nine Essaya on varied topics-the first, on "lPlate," being from the pen cf Prof.
John S. Blackie, the zealous advocate cf Scottish University Reforni, to whose sugges-
tion, in ail probahility, we owe the appearance of this bock. Alexander Smith, the
yeung Poet, bas contributed an Essay on Scottish Ballads. Dr. George Wilson, the
occupant cf the new Chair cf Tecbnelogy, bas written on "lChemical Final Causes."
We bave ne apace te enumerate the others.

The 11ev. Dr. John Brown, cf the United Presbyterian Church, Edinburgh, Who bas ini
recent years published se many Expesitory Works on varieus parts of Seriptere, bas
just added te these a volume cf IlParting Counsela, an exposition cf the First Chapter
cf the Second Epistle cf Peter." We abeuld be glad te bave an exposition cf the entire
Epistle frcm the venerable author.

An Historical Biograpby cf the early Scottish. Reformer and Martyr, Patrick Hamailton,
has just been published by Thomas Constable & Ce. The author is the 11ev. Professor
Lorimer, cf the Englisb Presbyterian College, London, Whe lias had access te sources of
information bitherto unexplored.

Sacred Literature bas te, mourn the death, on the 2lst December, cf the Reverend Dr.
Harisanemien Pracer YYProfesser, and Author, among the IEnglish nendts

Ris chief works--" Mammon,"I h ra Cemmissien,"I TeGra Teacher," "lManl
Primeval,"1 IlThe Preadamite Earth,"ý and IlPatriarchy,"-are known'and highly valued
on this aide of the A&tlantic. Be was a man cf devout spirit, as well as of great meiztal
powors.


